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Chapter 1: Introduction & Methodology 

 

 

1.1 Background 
 

The Parliamentary Review of Health and Social Care in Wales has confirmed that Primary 

Care should continue to take a central and growing role in the future as part of a seamless 

system1. This builds on the national plan for primary care services which committed Welsh 

Government and NHS Wales to work with its partners to win securing a sustainable future 

for primary care2. This will result in the majority of care being provided close to people’s 

homes and accelerate the transfer of resources from hospital into community services. The 

vision of primary care has general practice as a core element but incorporates other health 

care professionals and community services. This includes services provided through 

voluntary organisations and by local authorities. Supported by Health Boards, Primary Care 

Clusters will be central to improving access to and quality of primary care services as well as 

reducing health inequalities and improving local health and wellbeing.  A continued 

commitment to Clusters was confirmed in the Welsh Government response to the National 

Assembly Inquiry regarding primary care34.  

 

The aspiration set out in the Parliamentary Review is one of radical large scale 

transformation across the health and social care system. This will be driven by the 

Quadruple Aim, co-ordinated by Health Boards, Local Authorities and Welsh Government 

acting in partnership, and designed around national principles. Local innovation will be 

required as implementation of the principles has to be tailored to the context of each 

community. Citizens also need to be at its heart both as informed patients but also as 

engaged contributors to the redesign of services. All this will be dependent on professionals, 

managers and commissioners being able to respond to the challenge of leading across 

services and sectors. A willingness to learn from other localities and countries, and to use 

evidence and data to reflect on current practice will support such leadership being 

developed. The work to develop this report commenced before the Parliamentary Review 

had been completed but was commissioned to contribute to such a learning process. 

 

1.2 The Pacesetter programme 
 

In 2014/15 the Welsh Government committed to providing £40 million additional 

investment for primary care. The majority of this was to be deployed through core funding 

with £6 million allocated to support the development of clusters. Following discussions with 

                                                           
1http://gov.wales/topics/health/nhswales/review/?lang=en 
2http://gov.wales/docs/dhss/publications/141106careen.pdf 
3http://senedd.assembly.wales/mgIssueHistoryHome.aspx?IId=16360 
4 http://www.assembly.wales/laid%20documents/gen-ld11349/gen-ld11349-e.pdf  

http://gov.wales/topics/health/nhswales/review/?lang=en
http://gov.wales/docs/dhss/publications/141106careen.pdf
http://senedd.assembly.wales/mgIssueHistoryHome.aspx?IId=16360
http://www.assembly.wales/laid%20documents/gen-ld11349/gen-ld11349-e.pdf
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the Directors of Primary Community & Mental Health Services (hereafter known as Directors 

of PCMHS) it was agreed that a further £4 million of the £40 million would be made 

available to support innovations in primary care. These would be projects of strategic 

importance due to their potential for meeting the Ministerial criteria of delivering 

sustainability, developing the workface and improving access.  This could include 

innovations that were being introduced for the first time in Wales (pathfinders) as well as 

innovations that had already demonstrated impact in a Health Board but required more 

widespread implementation (pacesetters). Both sets of innovations were subsequently 

labelled as pacesetters for ease of recognition with the programme. The investment was 

allocated across Health Boards in line with population share to avoid the need for a 

competitive process and kept within a single grant to avoid multiple application streams. 

Support for project design and evaluation was provided through the 1000 Lives team and 

PHW Primary Care Hub. The funding was initially made available for three years (i.e. from 

2015/16 until 2017/18). At the end of this period, Health Boards would decide if they 

wanted to mainstream their local Pacesetter projects from core budgets. The Directors of 

PCMHS were accountable to Welsh Government for their local allocations through monthly 

and then quarterly delivery agreement reports. Their national group retained an interest in 

the programme as a whole with the Pacesetter programme being a standing matter on the 

agenda. It was expected that Health Boards would devise their own approaches to assessing 

the impact and effectiveness of their projects and then share the outcomes and learning 

across Wales. 

 

The programme received support from Public Health Wales initially through the 1000 Lives 

Improvement Team5 and then also through the Primary Care Hub6. This provided guidance 

and support for projects on undertaking evaluations and introduced a common structure to 

capture Process, Outcome and Balancing measures. Public Health Wales provided 

opportunities for networking between the Pacesetter projects and informal individual 

support for those leading projects. Updates on the work were given to the Directors of 

PCMHS and early learning from the programme, including the barriers and challenges for 

primary care innovation, was captured in the report produced in July 20167. The emerging 

findings from the local Pacesetter evaluations were presented at a scrutiny event attended 

by the Welsh Government and other national stakeholders in September 20168.  Public 

Health Wales have also shared learning through various networks, events and other work 

being undertaken such as the development of cluster governance. Throughout Health 

Boards retained responsibility for undertaking the final project evaluations and deciding on 

potential of mainstream funding beyond the programme. 

 

                                                           
5http://www.1000livesplus.wales.nhs.uk/home 
6http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/home 
7http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/documents/862/Item11ii.PacesetterInterimReport.pdf 
8file://cssfs15/home1/millerrs/millerrs%20Documents/Primary%20Care/wales/tender/documents%20june%2

02017/Pacesetter%20Programme%20Report%20Sept%202016%20v5.pdf 

http://www.1000livesplus.wales.nhs.uk/home
http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/home
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/documents/862/Item11ii.PacesetterInterimReport.pdf
file://///cssfs15/home1/millerrs/millerrs%20Documents/Primary%20Care/wales/tender/documents%20june%202017/Pacesetter%20Programme%20Report%20Sept%202016%20v5.pdf
file://///cssfs15/home1/millerrs/millerrs%20Documents/Primary%20Care/wales/tender/documents%20june%202017/Pacesetter%20Programme%20Report%20Sept%202016%20v5.pdf
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Initially 24 projects were identified as being funded through the Pacesetter programme (see 

Appendix 1 for details of the projects reported in February 2018)9. Three projects were not 

allocated Pacesetter programme funding but were seen as having value and therefore were 

recommended for consideration against other funding opportunities10. The number of 

projects in each Health Board varied between one in Powys and seven in Abertawe Bro 

Morgannwg. The initial understanding was that projects would be funded for three years 

through the programme. However in 2016/17 Welsh Government encouraged Health 

Boards to only fund those projects which could already demonstrate impact in 2017/18 (i.e. 

after two, rather than three, years). By February 2018 four Pacesetter projects were no 

longer receiving funding from the programme or from the Health Board because they had 

already achieved their objectives or had not demonstrated sufficient impact. The future 

funding of all of the remaining projects is yet to be clarified but on information available at 

date of the report at least 14 will be continuing (see Appendix 1). The next round of 

Pacesetters will be funded between 2018 and 2021 with a revised set of criteria. These 

require projects to demonstrate robust evaluation proposals, connection with business 

planning processes, and potential for financial redesign / resource shift.  

 

There was considerable variation in the scale, focus and previous stage of development of 

Pacesetter projects selected by each Health Board. Public Heath Wales themed the project 

under six headings in July 2016 - 

 

 Primary Care Support Units / Teams,  

 New Roles within the Primary Care Team,  

 New Models of Primary Care,  

 Managing Complex Care in the Community,  

 Improving Access and Quality, and  

 Promoting Cultural Change.  

 

The breadth of innovations and experience of the Pacesetters subsequently helped inform 

the development of an ‘emerging model of primary care’11,12. This articulated learning about 

achieving sustainable primary care services and suggested how primary care could 

contribute to a broader model of health and care. The emerging model has subsequently 

been refined into the Framework for Whole System Transformation which was endorsed by 

the National Primary Care Board in December 2017. Connection with the Emerging Model / 

Framework is one of the criteria for Pacesetter funding from 2018/19. 

 

 

                                                           
9http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/projects 
10 Cardiff and Vale – Access for Asylum Seekers; ABMU – 111 Pathfinder; AB - Living Well, Living Longer 

(Inverse Care Law Programme). 
11http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/documents/1191/Appendices%20to%20Annual%20Rep

ort%20v%203%203.pdf 
12http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/pacesetters 

http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/projects
http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/documents/1191/Appendices%20to%20Annual%20Report%20v%203%203.pdf
http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/documents/1191/Appendices%20to%20Annual%20Report%20v%203%203.pdf
http://www.primarycareone.wales.nhs.uk/pacesetters
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1.3 Critical Appraisal 
 

The critical appraisal started in June 201713. Its purpose was to provide learning for future 

primary care transformation programmes in Wales through comparing the experiences of 

the Pacesetter programme with research evidence and international best practice. The 

programme was investigated at two levels. The first level relates to the undertaking of 

innovation projects within each Health Board. Innovation is defined as a ‘multi-stage 

process whereby organisations transform ideas into new/improved products, service or 

processes’14. The second level was the programme’s contribution to the large scale 

transformation of the primary care system in Wales. Large scale transformation is defined as 

‘coordinated, system wide change affecting multiple organizations and care providers, with 

the goal of significant improvements in the efficiency of health care delivery, the quality of 

patient care, and population-level patient outcomes.’ 15    

The appraisal questions were as follows: 

 

Q1) What were the strengths and weaknesses of the Pacesetter programme as a means to 

facilitate transformational change in Welsh Primary Care? 

 

Q2) What is the research evidence and international experience of transformation in 

primary care and what are the enablers that support such transformation? 

 

Q3) What are the key contextual factors in Wales that need to be considered when 

undertaking transformation in primary care? 

 

Q4) What approaches have been successfully deployed within Pacesetter projects to 

transform primary care in a Welsh context? 

 

Q5) What does local and international learning suggest regarding priorities for future focus 

and transformation of primary care in Wales? 

 

1.4 Methodology 
 

The appraisal had five stages which included qualitative interviews, documentary analysis, 

literature review, surveys and stakeholder workshops (see Table 1). In total there were 156 

                                                           
13 The original tender in February 2017 was for an ‘evaluation of the Pacesetter programme’. This was changed 

to a ‘critical appraisal’ in June 2017 to signify that the study would not be providing an independent 
assessment of the impact of the programme. 

14 Baregheh, A., Rowley, J., & Sambrook, S. (2009). Towards a multidisciplinary definition of 
innovation. Management decision, 47(8), 1323-1339. p1334 

15 Best, A., Greenhalgh, T., Lewis, S., Saul, J. E., Carroll, S., & Bitz, J. (2012). Large‐system transformation in 
health care: a realist review. The Milbank Quarterly, 90(3), 421-456. p422. 
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participants from Wales in the different stages of the appraisal (Table 2). Ethical approval 

for the study was provided by the Humanities & Social Sciences Ethical Review Committee at 

the University of Birmingham. Throughout the process the appraisal team received 

invaluable support from Public Health Wales in contacting potential participants and 

arranging the stakeholder workshops. 

Table 1: Critical Appraisal Methods 

 

Stage Focus Methods 

1 Scoping and Context Interviews with stakeholders 

Survey of Pacesetter leads 

2 Evidence review and 

international 

experience 

Evidence review 

Interviews with international experts 

3 Learning from 

Pacesetters 

Interviews with Pacesetter leads 

Documentation review of projects 

 

4  Stakeholder feedback Workshops with clinicians, managers and other 

primary care stakeholders 

 

5 Best practice examples Interviews with Pacesetter projects 

 

 

Table 2: Overview of participants 

 

Stakeholder Group 
 

Interviews / Focus 
groups 

Total participants 

National Stakeholders  
 

10 14 

Health Boards 14 25 

Pacesetter Leads   28 
 

29 
 

Case studies  9 13 

International Case Studies 14 14 

Workshops 3 63 
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Stage 1  Scoping and context 
 

Semi-structured interviews were completed with representatives with national roles to 

understand the context of the Pacesetters and how it connected with other programmes 

and policy developments. In total 14 national stakeholders were interviewed who 

represented the following bodies: 

 Welsh Ambulance Service Trust 

 Public Health Wales (including 1000 Lives Plus) 

 NHS Wales (Primary Care Division) 

 Welsh Government 

 British Medical Association (General Practitioners Committee) 

 Royal College of General Practitioners 

 NHS Wales Informatics Service. 

Health Board perspectives were obtained through interviews and focus group discussions. In 

total four executive teams participated in group discussions and ten individual interviews 

were completed with Health Board representative. 

Stage 2 International experience and scoping review 
 

Formal research is one source of evidence about the success or otherwise of alternative 

approaches. Practice based experience is another. This does not have the objectivity or the 

robustness of evidence from research studies but does provide direct learning from those 

who have undertaken transformation. Those subsequently leading such programmes often 

find such evidence easier to engage with as such practice reflections respond to the real life 

challenges which people face and provide the practical detail of how barriers were 

overcome. A long list of international case examples were identified through the European 

Forum for Primary Care and networks of the Health Services Management Centre. Initial 

details of case examples were gathered through initial discussion via email/or telephone 

interviews. Final selection was based on demonstration of sufficient progress to provide 

practical insights and an implementation process which was of relevance to a Welsh 

context. Further documentation (e.g. strategies, evaluations, published articles) were 

obtained on each case example and between one to three semi-structured interviews 

completed with people leading and / or evaluating the transformation. In total ten primary 

care programmes were included. Based in the UK, Europe, Canada and Australasia, these 

initiatives have attempted to undertake large scale transformation and/or local innovations 

that reflect the future primary care vision in Wales.   

This practice experience was combined with that of formal research studies to undertake a 

scoping review of evidence regarding primary care transformation16 17.  Scoping reviews 

                                                           
16 Arksey, H., & O’Malley, L. (2005). Scoping studies: Towards a methodological framework. International 

Journal of Social Research Methodology: Theory & Practice, 8(1), 19-32.  
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rapidly map the key concepts and evidence in an area of study and are helpful when the 

likely evidence base is not sufficient for systematic review. A specialist librarian undertook a 

search of appropriate databases (see Box 1). Thirty six articles were included in the final 

review. These originated from the United States of America, Canada, Australia and Europe. 

To these were added notable articles from peer-reviewed literature connected with large 

scale change in health and care systems. 

Box 1: Overview of literature search 

 

Stage 3 Learning from pacesetters 
 

Semi structured interviews were undertaken with one of more  people who had a lead role 

in each of the projects included in the Pacesetter programme (see Table 3). In addition  ten 

individual interviewees in Health Boards who had direct involvement with projects were 

also interviewed. 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
17 Anderson, S., Allen, P., Peckham, S., & Goodwin, N. (2008). Asking the right questions: scoping studies in the 

commissioning of research on the organisation and delivery of health services. Health Research Policy and 
Systems, 6(7). doi:10.1186/1478-4505-6-7. Available at: http://www.health-policy-
systems.com/content/6/1/7 (downloaded 14.03.2018)  

Search terms:  Transformation OR transform OR (transform$ adj3 care AND “primary 

care" OR "general practice" OR “general practitioners OR “general 

practice” OR "primary healthcare” OR “family medicine” 

Databases: HMIC; Social Policy And Practice; CINAHL; Web of Science; ASSIA; 

Cochrane; SCOPUS; SCO 

Inclusion: Published between 2007 – 2017; English language; Based on Primary 

Research; Peer reviewed. 

Exclusion: Commentary rather than research based; not in English; not focused on 

primary care transformation 

http://www.health-policy-systems.com/content/6/1/7
http://www.health-policy-systems.com/content/6/1/7
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Table 3: Interviews with Pacesetter Leads 
 

Health Board Number of Interviews Number of Participants 
 

Aneurin Bevan 1 1 
 

Abertawe Bro Morgannwg  12 13 
 

Betsi Cadwallader 8 8 
 

Cwm Taf 2 2 
 

Cardiff &Vale 2 2 
 

Hywel Dda  2 2 
 

Powys 1 1 
 

 

Interviews were recorded, transcribed and then analysed with the support of NVivo 

software. Two researchers undertook initial coding of the text. These codes were refined 

and then themed through discussions between the members of the critical appraisal team. 

The themes were further refined following the stakeholder workshops (see below). 

 

Stage 4  Stakeholder workshops 
 

Three stakeholder workshops were held in January 2018. These were an opportunity to 

present the emerging findings from the interviews, literature review, and international 

practice experiences. Attendees provided their response to the findings and identified 

further clarifications and analysis that would be helpful. There were sixty three attendees in 

total. These included a range of health care professionals, Health Boards, Welsh 

Government, Local Authorities, and Community Health Councils. A number of participants 

had led or worked within Pacesetter projects. 

 

Stage 5  Best Practice Examples 
 

Building on findings from previous stages, Pacesetter projects were identified which were 

thought to demonstrate best practice elements of primary care innovation. These were 

approached to clarify if they would be willing to provide examples of best practice. Seven 

responded and additional interviews were undertaken as required with these projects (see 

Table 4). 
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Table 4 : Case Study Interviews  
 

Health Board Example Number of Additional 
Interviews 

 

Aneurin Bevan Primary Care Support Team 2 

Abertawe Bro Morgannwg  Neath Triage and Primary 
Care Hub 

8 

Abertawe Bro Morgannwg 
 

Acute Clinical Outreach 1 

Betsi Cadwallader Healthy Prestatyn 0 

Cwm Taf Primary Care Support Unit 1 

Hywel Dda  Primary Care Support Unit 1 

Powys GP Social Enterprise Triage 
Model 

2 

  

1.4 Limitation of report 
 

Primary data regarding the Pacesetter programme was largely gathered from those who 

were engaged with local innovations as project leads or a Health Board capacity. Engaging 

other stakeholders, and in particular wider clinical networks, social care and community 

organisations, and patient representatives would have provided a more rounded analysis.  
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Chapter 2 

 

Transformation & Innovation in Wales: Experiences of the Pacesetters  
 

2.1 Purpose of the programme 
 

The purpose of the Pacesetter programme was to encourage local innovations that had the 

potential to contribute to the overall transformation of primary care in Wales. The 

underpinning logic was that testing out in one Health Board would provide insights 

regarding the potential impact of an innovation and /or approaches to implementing it 

more widely which could then be built upon by other Health Boards. Those directly involved 

in delivering or overseeing Pacesetter projects understood this overall vision. National 

stakeholders who had little direct engagement with the programme were often unclear as 

to its overall purpose and in some instances did not know that it existed as such. It was 

common for Health Boards to view the Pacesetter funding as part of the general investment 

by Welsh government in primary care rather than as a discrete grant with particular 

objectives. This resulted in some Health Boards effectively pooling the funding with other 

grants.  

“There was the Pacesetter money, there was also the general primary care fund, which 
was bigger, and there was also money that went direct to clusters.  I think that it was a bit 
arbitrary what went under what banner.” (HB Lead) 
 

Many stakeholders questioned the innovation that was actually being demonstrated by the 
projects. Instead the Pacesetters were described as reflecting what is already known from 
existing research to improve the effectiveness and sustainability of primary care. For some 
therefore the programme missed an opportunity to introduce more radical options. The 
relatively short period to decide how to use their allocated funding was reported by some in 
Health Boards to reduce their ability to fully consider more radical options for innovation. 
 
“Again not knowing the rationale for deciding them it seems to me that there are 

elements in here of opportunism by Health Boards who felt that there was new money 

around this agenda, and therefore could further initiatives that they wanted to pursue 

further, rather than necessarily looking for sort of innovative or new approaches to 

supporting sustainability of primary care itself.” (National Stakeholder) 

“The other thing that has concerned me is that quite a lot of energy and effort has been 

directed at certain projects which we know from the literature would have worked 

anyway.” (National Stakeholder) 

It was also recognised that many of these new models were not currently implemented 

within Wales. It would therefore be fair to reflect that the projects were seen as adding 

something new to their local primary care system. On this basis there was a general sense 
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that the projects were making a helpful contribution to developing local understanding and 

skills in how to implement or increase the uptake of new approaches. Therefore the local 

innovation aspect of the programme was more firmly embedded and recognised from the 

outset. However there was less consensus about the Pacesetter programme’s ability to 

contribute to large scale national transformation. The Framework for Whole System 

Transformation emerged during the programme and was not an explicit output expected at 

the beginning of the Pacesetters. Some people reflected that if this had been the intention 

then a different set of innovations could have been supported.  

 “We didn’t strategically put them together with a view of developing a new model of 
care, they all very much were developed in isolation of each other and it’s interesting to 
see the journey over the last two and a half years of how we've got to the emerging model 
and so they were very much, although they are interrelated, they were set up in isolation 
and as unique projects as Pacesetters in their own right.” (Health Board) 

The projects were seen by many as responding to the central issues of sustainability, 

increasing demands and financial pressure faced by Health Boards. The Primary Care 

Support Teams all focused on building in sustainability, while the new practice, cluster and 

federation models (e.g. Healthy Prestatyn, Powys Social Enterprise Model and Pen-y-Bont 

Health in Bridgend, Neath Hub) also aimed to build resilience in the local primary care 

workforce. These projects sought to address the workforce and workload issues impacting 

on primary and community health services i.e. recruitment, retention and resilience. There 

was though some cynicism that rather than a series of pilot projects what was actually 

required was increased investment in General Practice with measures to address the 

recruitment difficulties in rural areas.  

“The expectation from the Welsh Government is that where private projects seem to be 

beneficial, Health Boards will recurrently fund them and then release that money to then 

further innovate. In my Health Board, with a massive structural deficit, I can’t make that 

happen.” (Health Board) 

“I think to begin with this particular project was done out of a necessity and it was done 

quite quickly because several GP practices were really struggling, so we kind of jumped in 

with both feet first and we did the whole PDSA thing rather than actually a proper 

assessment of what was needed, we just said ‘OK well we can help you with a bit of it’.  

We did it and assessed it afterwards.  We didn’t really think first.”  (Pacesetter Lead) 

Addressing sustainability within a severely constrained financial climate proved challenging 

for Pacesetter leads. The need to demonstrate that new services are cost neutral or make 

longer term savings was not made explicit in the planning process either nationally or 

locally. Some interviewees highlighted the need for the projects to be linked in to a more 

systematic approach to workforce planning to ensure that new innovations did not simply 

creating gaps in core services by drawing on the existing workforce. 

 “We came under immense pressure that whatever we did, we could do, but it had to fall 
within the same financial envelope as the previous GMS contracts. Now never in the 
history of mankind have you managed to deliver a large piece of change like this, on this 
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scale, and win the hearts and minds and everything and not have any start-up cost.”  
(Pacesetter Lead)  

 

 “My bottleneck now and the bit that keeps me awake now is that we don’t have the 
training pathway to bring forward these new MDT professionals quickly enough. I need 
dozens and dozens of ANPs, pharmacists, OTs, if we’re going to do this.” (Pacesetter Lead)  

 
 “I don’t know if we’ve got enough intelligence yet in terms of the details, the work force 

plan required to deliver that model.  We haven’t got a lot; a big pool of people working at 
this advanced level so what is the lead in time?  What is the training required?  Do we still 
need the same number of GP’s?  ….So I know it is still at that high strategic level but I think 
we quickly need to get to the stage of making it a bit more, getting into the detail of it 
actually means if we’re to implement it.” (Health Board) 

 
 The arrangements for sustainability beyond the initial three years of funding werea 

particular issue of contention and uncertainty. The financial pressures faced by Health 
Boards meant that identifying recurrent funding from core budgets was challenging, and the 
projects were not seen as being of the scale to enable funding to be transferred on a long 
term basis from other services such as hospitals. The lack of financial certainty was 
especially frustrating for some of those leading projects who had invested considerable 
personal time and energy in their development. These frustrations were heightened when 
the timescale for delivery of impacts was unexpectedly brought forward to 2017/18. 

 
“Feedback from some of the participants that are on a number of other projects was that 

they had an expectation that the projects would continue to completion, or at least until it 

had been clearly identified what their contribution was, good or bad, and so I think that 

moving away from this puts risks into programmes like this.” (National Stakeholder) 

“I think for a number of very good reasons, that timeline was changed, but I think it’s 

important if we’re looking to really have people and schemes from the outset engaged in 

a process, that they feel quite clear about what it is that they're signing up to as well.” 

(Health Board) 

 

2.3 Leadership of programme 
 

Leadership for the programme was identified at three levels – national (through Welsh 

Government and then Public Health Wales), Health Boards (in particular the Directors of 

PCMHS), and project (the individual lead(s) or project teams). The Directors of PCMHS group 

acted as core point of co-ordination and liaison between these different levels. The 

respective responsibilities of the Health Boards, Welsh Government and Public Health Wales 

towards the programme were understood by these parties. Formal accountability lay 

between the Health Boards and Welsh Government. The need for associated reporting was 

recognised but the process was seen by many Pacesetter leads as overly bureaucratic. The 

role of Public Health Wales in supporting evaluation, encouraging networking and drawing 
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out learning was valued by the projects and Health Boards. It was also recognised that this 

was not a large resource for such a diverse national programme and more sharing of 

learning could have been achieved with greater capacity. Some Pacesetter leads reported a 

withdrawing of Public Health Wales following the event in September 2016 which they felt 

left a gap in their support. According to Public Health Wales this was connected with the 

need for Health Boards to complete their local assessments of the projects and decide on 

future funding.  

“Public Health Wales have always been there whenever we've needed them and been 

really understanding and helpful. They’ve worked well as a barrier between the political 

desire to be able to point out what’s been done and how fast and big schemes are versus 

actually just creating a bit of space for us to crack on and try stuff.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

“I know in a national programme you’ve got to have some kind of structure, but I just – it 

was too much. It was too much paperwork and administrative burden really. Which took 

away from actually getting on and doing. It put people off the process. And I think that’s 

the acid test is whether you choose to do it again.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

“There was a lot of energy and focus in the first 18 months.  We had a couple of national 

learning events since the September workshop in 2016 all of that’s dropped away.” 

(Pacesetter Lead) 

Health Boards took different approaches to how they interacted with their local Pacesetter 

projects. Some were essentially developed by Health Boards with the support of local 

clinicians whereas in others clinicians proposed the innovation which was then funded by 

the Health Board. Whatever the starting point, the projects reported that they had 

considerable flexibility and autonomy to progress with the development and 

implementation of their innovation. This was both an opportunity and a challenge. Clinicians 

who might never have had responsibility or accountability for undertaking innovation in 

primary care were expected to practically deliver their scheme. Projects which had greater 

capacity and included those with more experience were able to progress more securely. For 

many project leads the important issues was having someone to approach if they 

encountered a barrier or uncertainty. 

“And the reality of it is, and we’ve talked about this many times in the team, is there are 

individuals who may not have even experienced any management before and suddenly 

they’re in a really complex leadership role...” (Health Board) 

“I think where those programmes that had a leader who had leadership 

skills...flourished...but we also need to recognise the breadth...some of them are literally 

one person working in an environment...” (Health Board) 

“I mean I’ve basically been left to get on with it. If I have come across anything that I’ve 

not been able to do then our Professional Lead or the Head of Service has helped. So yes, 

I’ve got people to ask if there’s any problems.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

A particular source of frustration for some in regards to their relationship with the Health 

Board was uncertainty about where and when decisions about the mainstreaming of 
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funding would be made. Alongside the delivery of their innovation the Pacesetter leads had 

to engage with other parts of the local health care system. This was seen as a challenge by 

many who recognised that their own understanding of secondary care, the voluntary and 

community sector and social care was not always that strong. They also experienced that 

these other sectors did not always have a realistic expectation of primary care or recognise 

how it was different to acute health care services. There appeared to still be much work to 

do in developing a system leadership approach in some Health Boards.  

“Primary care works in a very different way to secondary care and I don't think that that is 

fully understood by some of the higher management level.  So they can't apply the same 

rules of this is how you work it…whilst it's still the NHS, the GPs are contracted to provide 

a service.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

“From a Practice perspective a lot of benefits of this innovation are actually received in 

Secondary Care.  It’s not all about GPs sustainability.  How do we engineer the whole of 

NHS Wales and rebalance resource between Secondary and Primary Care and maintain 

some of these innovations, some of these programmes.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

“I think if we can do something and actually drive it nationally in terms of innovation (it) 

needs to begin in primary care and then work up rather than it coming from secondary 

care down and us having to change because of an impact of secondary care change.” 

(Pacesetter Lead) 

Primary care clusters were an important potential vehicle for Pacesetter projects to engage 

with local networks.  There appeared to be a collaborative culture within some clusters that 

resulted in an openness to new developments and enabled contribution from a number of 

practices. For other Pacesetter projects there was minimal engagement from their local 

cluster. The short time period in which the grant proposals were developed was also seen as 

being a barrier to involving clusters in the initial scoping and design of the innovation.   

“I don’t think we would be where we are with the GPs if we didn’t have the Cluster 

because I think the Cluster...has created that collaborative feeling and the fact that we, 

we’re all here, for the same reasons.” (Pacesetter Lead)  

“We’re using our Clusters … we have taken the sustainability challenge and described it as 

a new model and some of the aspects that need to work through the neighbourhood 

networks.  So what that does is it gets more collective conversations and …people start to 

see it from their peers…we’ve definitely turned the corner in terms of sustainability...” 

(Health Board) 

“I suppose in general it would be nicer if projects were decided upon from the grass roots 

level…but in order to do that, you have to have a lot more sort of support of cluster 

working to allow them time, thinking time and time to come up with reasonable ideas.  So 

most of these projects have been decided upon by relatively small committees of people 

with very good intentions and from various varying backgrounds but haven't really been 

developed from grass roots upwards.  I would try and do it more from a cluster local level 

up developing projects on a scale.”  (Health Board)  
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A number of the Pacesetter projects established new multi-disciplinary teams and new 

roles. These created a series of new working relationships which has brought new 

possibilities and challenges. There were also examples of projects being supported by their 

Health Board to communicate progress with other sectors, and to engage in discussion 

about how they could collectively take the transformation forward.  

“The health board were generally supportive.  I was involved in an awful lot of things and I 

fed back to them all the stuff that I’d been doing… quite a lot picked up traction and were 

being recognised.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

“Those sustainability workshops involved the whole of primary care, so GPs, nurses, 

practice managers and some of our Public Health Wales were involved, some of the third 

sector.  So I think they sort of formed the beginning of these discussions and then we have 

probably influenced the idea to move with the proposed model.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

The Framework for Whole System Transformation (which developed out of the Emerging 

Model of Primary Care) was seen as a helpful articulation of the necessary components to 

be developed within health and social care in Wales. In particular its emphasis on the need 

for different elements to connect together and recognise their mutual dependency and 

influence was seen as an important contribution. Alongside these positive endorsements 

was a call from some for the Model / Framework to be more aspirational, with use of 

technology being highlighted as one area that health care in Wales could use more 

innovatively. The general view was though that they were a sensible vision for the medium 

term and that the Framework had incorporated feedback about the Model. 

“I think probably it needs to be managed in line with the Emerging Models Group, so that 

if we manage and we organise primary care in the following way, with primary, 

community care linked into local authority, voluntary sector and so on and so forth, we 

believe that this model will deliver for us enhanced, resilient, robust primary care, it will 

deliver improvements in access to the secondary care...better planned care and more 

complex care being delivered at home.” (Health Board) 

“I think it works both ways actually, primary/secondary care are very good at ‘it’s your 

issue, it’s my issue, they haven't done that, they haven't done it’.  But I think relationships 

are improving and secondary care...seem to be working in a sort of more joined up 

way...it’s slow, very slow progress but we’re all moving in the right direction, which is 

really good to see.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

Looking forward to the next stage of Pacesetters, there were calls for senior leaders to 

provide greater clarity about the purpose of the programme and the process through which 

decisions would be made regarding continuation of funding. This was in part connected to a 

perception by some participants that Health Boards were not as sighted on the projects as 

they would hope. This led to concerns that either successful projects would not receive 

funding to continue or that learning about what did not work would get lost. Linked to this, 

those leading Pacesetter projects were doubtful if the effort and disruption for patients was 

justified if there was not a possibility that the innovation could be continued into the long 

term. 
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“I think at a national level there’s got to be a sense of expectation that we’re managing 

through on Pacesetters and it doesn’t become something that’s just lost in the weeds...the 

way to do that is for Welsh government to be testing us as Health Boards on ‘OK where’s 

the section in the IMTP that explains to us the decisions you’ve made about Pacesetters’. ” 

(Health Board) 

“I think that unless the health board is willing to underwrite the project if it’s shown to be 

successful, there’s little point in starting a service, getting the patients all used to a new 

product and then taking it away.  That would be my sort of worry about most innovations, 

because I know that in the past, certainly here, we've done lots of...project[s] that was 

doing really well but all of a sudden it was the Welsh Assembly and they just pulled it for 

some reason, I don’t know why.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

“...the Directors of Primary Care and the Welsh Government are going to have to be a lot 

more directive about what expectations are [in future programmes] so we know where 

we’re starting from and we know where we want to get to.” (Health Board) 

Lastly, there were varying degrees to which the need for leadership development and for 

organisational development was recognised and addressed. Some Health Boards actively 

invested in Organisational Development support and others signposting to national 

leadership development programmes. Pacesetters described different requirements 

regarding such support dependent on the nature of their project and the prior experience of 

their project team. There was not therefore a standard offer that would have worked for all 

the projects but it was clear that when needed and available external capacity and expertise 

was highly valued.   

 

2. Evaluation & Learning 
 

The projects were selected on the basis that they could potentially contribute to achieving 

the sustainability, workforce development and improved access envisaged in the Primary 

Care Plan. Beyond these broad areas no detailed objectives and related measures were set 

for the programme. Whilst this reflects the philosophy of encouraging locally generated 

innovations it would still have been possible to set high level outcomes that provided a 

clearer expectation of the expected impact. This would have been helpful for local projects 

to understand what they needed to demonstrate in order to secure longer-term funding. 

Similarly there was an initial lack of evaluation framework, expected methodologies for local 

and national evaluations, setting of relevant baselines, and agreed data set(s). The work by 

Public Health Wales and 1,000 Lives to introduce some commonality in evaluation approach 

and quality improvement was appreciated as it brought a degree of consistency and rigour 

to local evaluation approaches. The local findings that subsequently emerged were seen as 

being helpful guides to how projects could improve their impact. These findings also 

contributed in some cases to a decision by Health Boards to continue or not with funding. 
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 “And I think people felt like the money came out very quickly and they had little time to 

put together some proper plans and there was certainly very little thought gone in, not 

anyone’s fault, very little thought going in to how they would evaluate any of these 

projects.” (Health Board) 

“The early templates which set out the benefits realisation and the outputs and outcomes 

of the project was helpful.  So they did very much drive us forward to keep us on track.” 

(Pacesetter Lead) 

The diverse set of projects and relatively short implementation period means that a robust 

evaluation for the programme which considered attribution and the counterfactual would 

have been challenging even with initial clarification of the programme’s objectives. A wider 

issue beyond the Pacesetter programme was a lack of confidence that Health Boards were 

able to undertake a robust evaluation due to insufficient capacity, limited evaluation 

expertise, and access to relevant data. Pacesetter leads understood the importance of 

relevant data to understanding their impact and demonstrating this to other stakeholders, 

but also often struggled to have access to relevant information systems and analytical 

support. 

 “I think realistically, you have to have fairly sophisticated software. If you’re doing 

something that you’re trying to track from primary through to secondary care, it’s not 

straight forward. You need to invest to be able to do it properly. And that’s the only way 

you can really then say there’s an evidence base behind it. I think if you get to that point, 

you can then draw people in.” (Pacesetter Lead)  

 “For me, the biggest learning that comes out of this is that for this health board, which 

I'm assuming will be similar in the other health boards, is we just don’t do evaluation 

properly.”(Health Board) 

“We’ve got problems with IT. I think, you know I’ve been working out all of the stats and 

things like that, whereas in secondary care you can phone up the IT department and they 

will pull data from all of the past systems. I mean it is a nightmare in GP land because 

each is an individual business isn’t it?” (Pacesetter Lead) 

The Pacesetter networks and events were largely seen as a helpful opportunity for the 

project leads to learn from the experience of other projects and Health Boards. There was 

an interest by some in further strengthening this aspect of the programme in the next phase 

of Pacesetters. This could, for example, be provided through regular learning sets involving 

those leading similar projects. In some instances Health Boards also sought to share the 

learning from projects within their localities through organising local dissemination events.  

“There was a couple of useful all Wales events which did help take us through all the 

evaluation journey.  And then coming out of that, Public Health Wales have commissioned 

a number of learning sessions for a range of health board staff and cluster staff focusing 

on project management and developing outcome measures.”  (Health Board) 

“We've held two specific workshops where we've shared the learning from the Pacesetters 

with our hospital unit directors, medical colleagues, to look at how the Pacesetters can 
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interface and some of the learning coming through there.  And that’s helped to shape the 

health board wide service plans going forward.” (Health Board) 

A core assumption of the programme was that learning in one Health Board would be 

shared with others so that they could collectively build on this experience and evidence to 

develop their local primary care services. This would require a readiness by a Health Board 

to openly describe their positive and less successful experiences and a willingness to engage 

with the learning of other Health Boards. The ability of Health Boards to exchange learning 

in such a manner was questioned by some interviewees. They described Health Boards as 

being in competition with each other and therefore reluctant to share good practice that 

could benefit a rival Health Board. It was also suggested by a few participants that projects 

struggled to be honest and objective about their impacts when this was so closely 

connected with continued funding. Beyond such competitive tensions, many Health Board 

representatives simply struggled to identify examples of Pacesetter projects that they knew 

sufficient about to draw upon for their local developments. 

“They’re all run by Health Boards and each Health Board is trying to outdo each other.  I 

don’t think many of the findings are as broad as they should be because of the 

competition between Health Boards, rather than a really rigorous look at whether this is 

working in our context.” (National Stakeholder) 

“The problem with the Health Board is they have a massive reluctance to share, so they 

don’t want you speaking to anybody else because they’re directly measured on their 

neighbours...my experience within the Health Board is that all lessons learned stop at 

Health Board boundaries. There is no willingness to share. There is no willingness to drive 

best practice at an all-Wales level.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

Pacesetter leads were keen for their experiences to be shared with those in their areas and 

across other Health Boards. Beyond the national events they were not always clear as to the 

process for doing so, and portrayed highly localised, and for some, fragmented systems for 

learning and sharing. They did not all feel informed in the information that was being 

produced by their Health Board or how it was being used to influence decisions. Similarly 

the monitoring returns provided to Welsh Government were not seen as adding much value 

to the overall purpose of testing and learning from innovation. 

“I think that senior support, at a level which influences other silos...having somebody who 

can have a conversation with their peer in another unit and say ‘Look you’re having a 

benefit here’ you know ‘How can we talk about this?’ ‘cause we might even adapt our 

model depending on what we talked about. And I don’t know if that happened. It may 

well have happened, but the fact that I don’t know says [everything]...” (Pacesetter Lead) 

“So we still submit the quarterly monitoring returns into Welsh Government which 

outlines what’s happened over the last quarter in the financial sense.  Never get any 

feedback on those.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

Some Health Boards did though organise events for sharing learning within their local areas, 

and there were a few examples of Health Board seeking the experience of Pacesetters in 
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other localities. One Health Board suggested that the main issue was knowing what other 

projects had entailed and who to speak to if the need should arise. 

 

2.5 Engaging Clinicians, Patients and Families 
 

The Pacesetter projects were largely led by clinicians from different professional 

backgrounds and included those with experience of secondary as well as primary care. It is 

important to note that for those healthcare professionals moving out of secondary care for 

the first time being based in GP Practices was sometimes an isolating experience. Local 

projects did not always foresee this and plan to address it… For many, being able to take 

forward a new development has been a rewarding experience which has encouraged them 

to look for other such opportunities in the future. However, for some the lack of sustainable 

funding has meant that a few of the project leads were left disillusioned and view their 

efforts to innovate as not being valued. The projects varied in the extent to which they 

engaged other professionals from primary and secondary care but the majority of projects 

principally focused on health care with  little involvement from social care This was partly 

related to the particular and specific nature of the project but also to the capacity and 

interest of the project lead(s). Those secondary care clinicians such as physiotherapists, 

pharmacists and nurses who did not have a primary care background reported a steep 

learning curve, some degree of culture shock and professional isolation and the need to find 

ways to engage with primary care clinicians.  

“...out of a ward environment or a departmental environment of a hospital which has got 

all sorts of stuff around it, to plonking you into a general practice whereby you may have 

other clinicians around you but you might not. You have to operate in a very different 

way. You won’t have that supporting mechanism.” (Pacesetter Lead)  

For projects aiming to build sustainability by creating new advanced practitioner roles this 

meant working closely with national professional bodies. This was generally seen as positive 

or at least not detrimental. However, projects were also very aware of workforce gaps in 

that they were drawing from a very small pool of potential nurses and allied health care 

professionals.  For those projects testing out new referral and triage processes and new 

contractual forms of delivering primary care there were challenges in terms of professional 

indemnity, regulatory bodies and national contract negotiations. These challenges were 

waiting for the completion of national negotiations to enable them to be resolved. 

“The mistake we made with our nurse practitioners is we could only find nurse 

practitioners broadly speaking from a secondary care environment. And we knew, right 

upfront, that that was likely to cause us a problem. But I’m afraid some of my more senior 

colleagues didn’t quite get that….We’ve lost a few of the nurse practitioners back into 

secondary care, and the ones that have stayed have had a real roller coaster of a time.” 

(Pacesetter Lead)  
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The national programme did not have any mechanism to directly engage patients and 

families or their representative bodies in its governance. There are also no examples of 

communities having the opportunity to co-design projects and no expectation at national 

level that this would be a central feature of the design process. Those projects which are 

focussed on modifying individuals’ health seeking behaviours, for example the antibiotic 

prescribing project and ‘Your Medicine Your Health’ tended to engage with patients and 

communities at the pilot (rather than initial design) phase. That said, this later engagement 

was instrumental in that the key focus of the community education initiatives associated 

with these projects changed substantially as a result of piloting with community groups and 

others.  

“So it was very much sort of testing out the models in some respects with clinicians before 

we sort of brought patients into the arena. And then in other cases very much having 

patients at the forefront through information sessions and discussion groups.” (Health 

Board) 

“Did we engage communities and patients? No we didn’t in that way.  And what we've 

been looking at doing is doing this through the practices instead.  So what we haven't 

taken is a health board approach to the population in that engagement way, but we’re 

working with the practices instead.” (Health Board) 

“We saw this really as an opportunity of saying well do you know what, it is our chance to 

show that if we go and do it properly we can get the public on board. And so the sort of 

little gang that was working on this particular project really spent loads, lots of time, lots 

of their own time in truth, going around talking to people, engaging with people, trying to 

get the local community on side. And I think really that’s reaped dividends. It’s really, it 

was time well spent.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

“We've had nothing but positive feedback.  We did a patient satisfaction feedback and 

that was embarrassingly glowing.” (Pacesetter Lead) 

There were discussions at the workshops held in January 2018 (to present interim findings) 

about the nature and meaning of engagement. There was general agreement that there was 

a need for a national conversation around primary care but debate about whether the local 

conversation was best facilitated by primary care clusters, working closely with local 

councils and other partners,  or at Health Board level.  Some Health Board interviewees 

favoured a local approach working through GP practices or established focus groups to 

create an ongoing and sustainable dialogue.  There was some recognition that this takes 

time, in order to be authentic, regular, planned and consistent. Time was something which 

Pacesetters reported they did not feel they had to develop and progress their proposals: 

“We have health focus groups based in each neighbourhood …. each locality has 

neighbourhoods which are made up of proper communities, real communities…so we have 

an ongoing dialogue with the population through those on a regular basis.” (Health 

Board)  
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“Change that’s imposed on people is really quite hard to make stick.  So what we've done 

is not say as a Health Board ‘this is what our plan is for you’, but actually to get people 

within the practice, so there’s a lead GP for this in each of the practices and they put it 

together and they’ve worked with the rest of the staff in the practice to make (sure) that 

it’s OK.” (Health Board) 

Involving patients and the wider community in the re-design of services was new territory 

for many. There was a degree of concern or fear about how to facilitate engagement or 

what to do with the results. This has led to some hesitancy and apprehension that 

involvement could backfire.  

“People want to know what it means for them. So a general conversation, if you’re not 

careful, just raises anxiety without any answers.  So in practice we’re having conversations 

with local populations when we are making a change locally, that we then have some 

more detailed conversation about how we think it might work, what would work for them, 

so you’re modifying some of the detail but the principles of ‘we’re going to implement a 

mall not a shop’ is not actually out for discussion.”  (Health Board)  

“I certainly believe that we have to do an engagement from day one whenever we go into 

a practice that’s got any kind of sustainability issues.  I know from having been involved in 

a recent one that we didn’t get the engagement right …and we had an engagement event 

and it wasn’t pretty, because patients had concerns and because they hadn't been 

involved in any of the processes or communicated with, you can understand where their 

fears come from.  I've been involved in a number of patient groups over the years and the 

one thing that I do know is that they can become huge advocates of change if you get it 

right.”  (Pacesetter Lead)  

Overall, the most common reasons given for ‘involving’ patients and communities were to 

provide information on changes about to be implemented as opposed to engagement for 

the purposes of designing new services i.e. ‘doing for’ as opposed to ‘doing with’.  

Information was generally communicated at a later date once projects were in the 

implementation stage of the transformation process, although there were some examples 

where project leads reported early engagement, and that was considered beneficial.   

For a number of projects it was clear that wider, patient and community engagement had 

not been thought of until some way into the project. There appeared to be multiple factors 

impacting on this  low level of engagement including:  the need for speed,  the lack of any 

mechanism for local engagement,  the limited leadership skills in primary care engagement  

in Health Boards and the tendency for Health Boards to be focussed  on secondary care with 

its more traditional, hierarchical  leadership structures.   

“I just think that… Health Boards in Wales the focus is always on secondary care, always 
on the hospital and what’s going on there. It’s never ever...on primary care and it’s 
because it’s in a ‘too difficult to do’ box because they can’t control what goes on in 
primary  care because it’s all  independent contractors so it’s a lot more intensive to make 
changes in Primary Care rather than just changing a policy like they would in hospital.” 
(Health Board) 
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The culture and history of Health Boards was seen as further impacting on the operational 

support available to individual projects which could assist both with progressing the project 

and extending support and engagement in it. There was, however, some evidence of a 

growing recognition of the benefits of increasing engagement and the ongoing development 

of clusters was felt to be an enabler in this. 

 

2.6 Summary 
 

The Pacesetter programme has provided an opportunity for those working in Primary Care 

to pilot or extend innovations in their Health Board area. Many of those involved have 

found it a valuable experience and many of the projects seem likely to have an impact 

beyond the life of the programme. As the projects responded to one or more of the 

ministerial priorities for primary care there is therefore the potential to provide valuable 

learning for other Health Boards. Such learning appears to have been achieved to a limited 

extent through personal contacts and the facilitation activities of Public Health Wales. The 

programme has contributed to the thinking behind the Framework of Whole System 

Transformation through highlighting potential components of an enhanced primary care 

model and what needs to be in place to achieve such change. The purpose and objectives of 

the programme were though poorly defined and communicated to those who were not 

directly involved. As a consequence the potential contribution of the Pacesetters was not 

recognised or understood by many stakeholders. Those leading projects were not all clear 

about what was expected of them and in particular what would need to be demonstrated in 

order to secure mainstream and long term funding. No evaluation framework, process or 

connected baselines were set at the beginning of the programme which precluded robust 

assessment of benefit. Health Boards were not generally confident in evaluating the impact 

of innovations and project leads struggled to identify how best to gather and analyse data.  

Learning from the projects was not consistently shared between Health Boards with some 

concerns that open sharing would not be encouraged. 
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Chapter 3 

 

Comparison with international evidence & experience 
 

3.1 Overall vision for Primary Care 
 

The Welsh Framework for System Transformation is based on five principles – 

 Multidisciplinary teams working through Primary Care Clusters;  

 Safe & effective triage systems directing people to the right professional in the team 

at the point of contact;  

 Integrated teams ensuring a holistic approach to care;  

 Services working well across in- and out-of-hours to ensure seamless care; and  

 An informed public who live healthily & have access to a range of community 

services.  

There principles reflect the international aspiration to rebalance health care systems 

towards primary rather than secondary care, and for primary care to move towards a 

population based model18,19. Such models seek to provide pro-active, holistic and patient-

orientated care for designated populations. They are often designated by terms such as 

‘primary care homes’ or similar concepts20. Despite variation between the national contexts 

there is remarkable similarity in the principles at the core of such models – a population of 

about 30-50,000; inter-professional teams and inter-sectorial working; stratification of need; 

and encouragement of self-management. Community Governed Health Care Organisations 

in Ontario have developed a common Model of Health and Well Being based on research 

evidence, stakeholder discussions and principles of people-centred health from the World 

Health Organisation. It consists of three overarching goals: highest quality people and 

community-centred health and well-being; health equity and social justice; and community 

vitality and belonging21. To support these goals are eight attributes that describe how 

services should be provided (Diagram 1). 

 

                                                           
18 European Commission (2017) State of Health in the EU Companion Report. Available at: 

https://ec.europa.eu/health/state/companion_report_en (downloaded 27.02.2018) 
19 World Health Organisation (2015) WHO global strategy on people-centred and integrated health services. 

Available at : http://www.who.int/servicedeliverysafety/areas/people-centred-care/global-strategy/en/ 
(downloaded 27.02.2018). 

20 E.g. https://www.pcpcc.org/about/medical-home, http://napc.co.uk/primary-care-home/ 
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/health-care-homes  

21 See https://www.aohc.org/model-health-and-wellbeing  

https://ec.europa.eu/health/state/companion_report_en
http://www.who.int/servicedeliverysafety/areas/people-centred-care/global-strategy/en/
https://www.pcpcc.org/about/medical-home
http://napc.co.uk/primary-care-home/
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/health-care-homes
https://www.aohc.org/model-health-and-wellbeing
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Diagram 1: Ontario Model of Health and Well-Being  
 

 

 

 

 

 

The strengthening of primary care is seen as a vehicle not only to improve quality and 
address inequalities but also to deploy the available resources more efficiently. This is 
largely based on the assumption that enhanced primary care which is more accessible and 
responsive to people’s needs will lead to reduction in overall activity by health care 
providers and a diversion of activity from acute to community settings. Despite this being a 
common expectation, the evidence to support the redeployment of resources and 
connected financial savings is not always convincing. For example, a review of 27 initiatives 
to shift the balance of care reports that whilst there is evidence that some can lead to cost



savings, many did not, and some had led to increased costs22. It concludes that estimated 
level of savings are often unrealistic due to unforeseen difficulties in removing fixed costs or 
a failure to take into account the full resources required to introduce a new intervention. 
Furthermore ensuring there is sufficient capacity in primary care will be essential for most of 
these approaches to be successful. One of the reasons that it can be hard to release savings 
is that health care planners in public health systems find it difficult to disinvest in existing 
services. Challenges include inconclusive evidence, community resistance and disincentives 
for clinicians23. 

Other evidence reviews have come to a similar conclusion that whilst enhanced models of 

primary and integrated care have the potential to reduce hospital activity they struggle to 

do so at the level which can result in major and sustainable savings24,25,26. Those that have 

greatest likelihood of financial impact involve a series of interventions as part of an overall 

programme of transformation. In addition to this formal research evidence are case 

examples in which health care regions report reducing hospital activity through taking a 

more systems based approach27,28,29. Whilst often not of an evidential standard that would 

be incorporated within a systematic review, these examples do still at least suggest that it is 

possible to have a significant influence on previous levels of investment and the quality of a 

health care system. This requires sustained efforts over long time periods with continuity in 

senior leadership being a common feature. Starting from a low base, i.e. particularly 

fragmented relationships and little experience of introducing innovations makes adoption 

difficult but when achieved transformation results in more noticeable impact than in areas 

which were stronger before the innovation  was introduced. 

 

3.2  Transformation and Leadership 
 

Moving to this new and enhanced model of primary requires new procedures and 

accountabilities to ensure that the connected health, care and other services are 

                                                           
22 Imison, C., Curry, N., Holder, H., Castle-Clarke, S., Nimmons, D., Appleby, J., ... & Lombardo, S. (2017). 

Shifting the balance of care. London: Nuffield Trust. 
23 Williams, I., Harlock, J., Robert, G., Mannion, R., Brearley, S., & Hall, K. (2017). Decommissioning health care: 

identifying best practice through primary and secondary research–a prospective mixed-methods study. 
Health Services & Delivery Research, Volume 5 Issue 22 J 

24 Van den Heede, K., & Van de Voorde, C. (2016). Interventions to reduce emergency department utilisation: A 
review of reviews. Health Policy, 120(12), 1337-1349. 

25 Martínez-González, N. A., Berchtold, P., Ullman, K., Busato, A., & Egger, M. (2014). Integrated care 
programmes for adults with chronic conditions: a meta-review. International Journal for Quality in Health 
Care, 26(5), 561-570. 

26 Damery, S., Flanagan, S., & Combes, G. (2016). Does integrated care reduce hospital activity for patients with 
chronic diseases? An umbrella review of systematic reviews. BMJ open, 6(11). 

27 Staines, A., Thor, J., & Robert, G. (2015). Sustaining improvement? The 20-year Jönköping quality 
improvement program revisited. Quality Management in Healthcare, 24(1), 21-37. 

28 Schluter, P. J., Hamilton, G. J., Deely, J. M., & Ardagh, M. W. (2016). Impact of integrated health system 
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appropriately organised and incentivised. Quality improvement, i.e. continuous efforts to 

improve processes through exploring problems, applying remedies, and monitoring impacts, 

is undoubtedly also an important element30. However an incremental approach which 

focuses on technical logistics is not sufficient to achieve these models in practice31,32. A 

more fundamental redesign is required which entails those responsible for delivering and 

co-ordinating primary care adopting a new vision of its purpose and the nature of its 

contribution to the health of a society33,34.  This requires medical clinicians, other 

professionals and primary care organisations to develop new ‘mental models’ or ‘paradigms’ 

about their professional role. It entails a change in emphasis which puts the interests of 

people and communities at the centre of their work. New relationships between 

professionals and their organisations will also be required in which there is a willingness to 

be flexible and adaptive beyond their individual interests and histories35. Therefore it is a 

question of ‘transformation’ rather than steadily enhancing what is already provided.  This 

transformation will depend on engagement of individuals at all levels.  This includes 

‘designated’ (senior) and ‘distributed’ (those closer to the frontline) leadership.  Establishing 

forums which support senior level decision making can be an efficient means to bring 

together designated leaders to address potential organisational barriers36. Similarly 

organising opportunities for frontline staff to share their perspectives can lead to greater 

engagement and creative solutions being identified37. 

In Achieving Clinical Excellence, general practices in one Birmingham Clinical Commissioning 

Group (section 4.3) were given autonomy to deploy additional funding to respond to the 

priority needs of their local populations and put in place the enablers for community based 

diagnosis and treatment. Despite this being an explicit principle of the programme it took 

the general practices several weeks to accept that they had such flexibility. It was only fully 

recognised following several discussions with the commissioners in the safe environment of 

a learning set. Similarly the Beacon initiative in Australia (section 4.5) found that a major 

implementation barrier of the enhanced primary care based diabetes service was the 

perspective of the general medical clinicians. If they were not in agreement with the new 

arrangements then they would be unlikely to recommend that patients should access the 
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primary care service. Based on extensive work in North Carolina three stages of 

transformation have been suggested – an initiation phase, an intermediate phase, and an 

advanced phase38. Each phase has distinct motivators based on internal and external 

influences. The initiation phase is the process through which practices decide if they are 

willing to move towards the transformed state. External motivators include professionals 

bodies, peer comparison and incentive structures. Internal motivators include a wish to ‘do 

the right thing’, recognising an opportunity to improve patient care, and becoming more 

efficient. Having decided to participate, not all practices in this programme went on to 

achieve sustainable transformation (defined as demonstrating substantial improvement in 

at least three quality domains). Doing so was commonly associated with collective reflection 

on data, actively including external improvement experts, and participating in multi-

disciplinary networking.  

The Pacesetter programme had designated leadership at a national and health board level. 

It also encouraged local leadership of the innovation being implemented by the individual 

projects. The basic premise, i.e. of using small scale pilots to explore impact, was in line with 

good practice in large scale transformation. Using the spread of Pacesetter innovations to 

influence the development of the Framework for Whole System Transformation enabled the 

inspiration of the local leaders to help shape the national vision of the future health care 

system in Wales. There was a degree of clarity regarding the vision of the Pacesetter 

programme in regards to the testing out of innovations that had the potential to progress 

the ministerial priorities for primary care. However there were also differing opinions as to 

how radical the innovations should be and the criteria which would be applied in deciding if 

a project would receive mainstream funding. Public Health Wales provided a valued 

resource to support the national programme but were limited in their capacity. Health 

Boards varied considerably in the change management resource that they provided to the 

individual projects. Where this was available the project leads found such support 

invaluable in progressing their ideas. . A few interviewees referenced accessing Quality 

Improvement Skills Training (QIST) and programmes from the Academi Wales including the 

Medical Leadership Programme and National Clinical Leaders diploma programme.   

The Pacesetters had autonomy to test out or widen the impact of their innovations which 

demonstrated an appetite for risk at a national and health board level. Such flexibility was 

reduced however in the decision making regarding the continuation of funding with criteria 

being more orientated to cost effectiveness  

 

3.3  Clinical engagement 
 

Primary care involves many more professionals and services than generalist medical 

clinicians but there is no doubt that they are often at the centre of its organisation and 
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delivery. Their relative autonomy, professional networks and status within society mean 

that any large scale change in health care has to consider how to positively engage them in 

the process39. Reflections from 15 years of primary care based research involving over 350 

practices highlight that transformation requires well educated professionals to find new 

ways to communicate and interact with each other as well as other professionals40. This 

necessitates time and facilitation to reflect on what they do and why they do it. However 

the combination of pressured workloads, a culture of autonomy, and scepticism of its 

effectiveness can result in doctors being resistant to investing in such interventions.  In 

Midlands Health Network (section 4.2) clinicians were able to spend time away from their 

clinical practice to think through how they needed to change. Peer groups were an 

invaluable forum for undertaking this reflection and in sharing learning about how to 

overcome common challenges. The adoption of more team based approaches can be 

particularly challenging for doctors working in primary care41,42. This is seen as an essential 

component of transformation as it helps to provide additional capacity to respond to 

increasing demand and the diversity of expertise to provide more holistic care. Reluctance 

by doctors can be connected to “deeply held beliefs that PC doctoring was based in a strong, 

trusting relationship between a patient and a physician”43. Changing this traditional 

arrangement requires doctors to reinterpret their role as a clinician. This is helped by 

demonstrating that their work can be safely diverted to other, educating them about the 

role and competences of other professionals, and providing opportunities to directly engage 

with these other professionals44.  

Working within a primary care team requires new skills by doctors, and in particular new 

leadership skills45. Traditionally they were able to adopt authoritarian approaches in which 

other professionals were instructed as to the required actions to be undertaken. Instead a 

team needs to be fostered by more facilitative leadership which encourages the 

contribution of all members. This enables more creative responses to be developed when a 

patient’s situation does not readily fit within an existing clinical guideline. Introducing a 

team is not sufficient by itself to enable transformation as doctors can simply use this as a 

vehicle to continue directing the work of others. Where medical clinicians own the practice 

in which the team operates then this makes it particularly likely that they can continue to 

dominate inter-professional meetings46. In Ontario Community Health Centres (section 3.11) 
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employ all the clinical staff which has helped to develop more team based cultures. If other 

professionals and staff within primary care experience their contributions as being valued 

then this can level traditional hierarchies and encourage further ideas for transformation47. 

In the MacMillan programme (section 4.10) practices were required to identify non-clinical 

champions as well as clinical champions for change within a practice. This provided an 

unusual but welcome opportunity for practice managers to lead a clinical transformation.  

The Pacesetter projects were largely led by primary care clinicians. Local primary care 

networks were involved to varying degrees with the strength and openness of the Clusters 

being a major influence on such engagement. Secondary care clinicians led and / or were 

involved in some projects with some difficulty experienced in adapting to the primary care 

context. The Pacesetter programme was not connected with any financial incentives for 

general practice or other services which would encourage wider uptake post programme. 

That said, enabling primary care to positively respond to increasing demand is likely to 

connect with the priority concerns of many clinicians. Professional bodies were not directly 

involved in the programme but were approached in relation to issues such as indemnity. 

 

3.4 Context 
 

Context is widely recognised as an important factor in successfully implementing 

transformation48,49. This is equally true in primary care. For example, the Agency for 

Healthcare Research and Quality provided grants to 14 different projects that had adopted 

Patient Centred Medical Homes to enable them to undertake an evaluation of impact and 

the connected change processes. The review of these evaluations concludes that “the 

context within which transformation occurred in the practices studied is critical to 

understanding their success. Contextual factors are diverse and may include both internal 

and external factors, many of which may be outside the direct control of the practice”50.  

Internal factors include a sufficiency of staff and other resources and information systems to 

support electronic patient records and accurate performance monitoring51. Small practices 

can find it particularly difficult to generate enough capacity to undertake the necessary 

actions52,53. Beyond these practical factors, the attitude of staff towards the transformation 
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and internal relationships are also important. The whole process is made more difficult by 

personality clashes between clinicians and others, an authoritarian leadership style that 

does not encourage wider engagement, and low team cohesion54,55,56. Furthermore it is 

easier for a primary care service that is stable, has sufficient resources, experience of quality 

improvement and good internal relationships to successfully transition to the transformed 

model. Better implementation of the primary care home model was  also associated with a 

belief by the staff concerned that it had value and built on existing good practice57,58. If this 

was the case then there was  more likelihood that they will be willing to commit the 

additional time, be actively looking for opportunities to learn and be ready to accept 

associated risks. However if the new approach was seen as being imposed externally and an 

unnecessary disruption of existing practice then the opposite was  true. This again 

underlines the conundrum that it is harder to undertake primary care transformation with 

the services that are in most need of undertaking such change. This was also evident in the 

Beacon programme (section 4.5) in which the practices that had previously been open to 

hosting external clinicians and other practitioners were comfortable in greater collaboration 

with the secondary care diabetes specialists. Similarly the inter-professional model adopted 

by CASAP floundered when it was imposed on other practices by the Catalan Health 

Institute (section 4.6). These practices had not undergone a similar development process 

and, unlike the staff within CASAP, had not chosen to work in such an environment. This 

contrasts with the approach taken by the National Association of Primary Care (section 4.8) 

in which general practices volunteer to be part of the programme but do not receive any 

funding as such.  

External factors that are out with the control of the primary care service also play a major 

influence. Whilst monetary incentives are not sufficient by themselves to generate 

transformation, the financial structures in which practices operate can encourage or block 

more team based working59,60. For example, GP Super Clinics were introduced in Australia as 

part of the National Primary Care Strategy in 2010. They provided purpose built facilities 

that could host multiple disciplines which commonly included mental health professionals, 

community based nursing, acute specialists and community education providers. The 
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expectation was that co-location would enable the development of shared governance and 

clinical protocols which in turn would lead to more co-ordinated care. In reality the 

continuation of fee-for-service billing meant that clinicians were not able or encouraged to 

adopt more team based practice61. The Macmillan programme (section 4.10)  only provided 

limited funding for participating practices but this was seen as symbolically important and a 

recognition that they were taking on additional responsibilities. The French Ministry of 

Health and Social Affairs introduced a payment for team based working between primary 

care professionals on top of the existing fee for service payments. This accounts for almost 

ten per cent of group based practices income in the Maison de Sante and funds the physical 

estate, management time and multi-disciplinary reviews of individuals with more complex 

needs (section 4.7). 

The political environment, professional and community perspective and expectations of the 

local community all influence the readiness of primary care services to consider moving to a 

new way of working62. This relates to both their sense of what is expected, and a belief that 

they can take the risk of moving into new and unfamiliar territory as their will be wider 

support. Wellbeing Enterprises involved the commissioning of a social enterprise to 

introduce new opportunities for patients to access local resources (section 4.4). This 

enabled primary care services to draw on a wider range of community assets than was 

previously the case and opened up opportunities to draw on additional charitable grants 

and other income sources. In a similar way to the Australian experience of co-location it 

demonstrated that facilitation that is external to the primary care service can provide 

additional insights, capacity and objectivity63. The MacMillan programme recruited three 

external facilitators to support practices with the practical changes connected with 

implementing the new cancer pathway. This support was universally appreciated as it 

provided additional capacity, expertise and objectivity.  An inter-disciplinary change 

management team provided similar support practices adopting the medical home model in 

the Midlands Health Network programme (section 4.2). 

There were different approaches within Health Boards regarding their conceptualisation of 

the Pacesetter projects. This varied from one extreme with funding being used to support 

developments which were essentially led by the Health Board to the other in which the 

Health Board would essentially act purely as the funding body. Whilst this added to the 

difficulties that some stakeholder experienced in understanding the purpose of the 

programme, the different approach used also reflected the Health Boards’ perspective on 

what would work best in their local areas at that time. Previous programmes have 

encountered difficulties including sufficient capacity to undertake the change processes, 

unfamiliarity with practicalities such as project management and communication, and 

demonstrating the leadership skills connected with innovation. Whilst some Pacesetter 

projects received support from their Health Boards others reported encountering such 
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barriers again. In some Health Boards secondary care was seen as the dominant paradigm 

and focus whereas others were seen to have a greater primary care orientation. Local 

bureaucracy was seen as a barrier for the development of new innovations and in particular 

in the recruitment of staff members to new roles. A common weakness identified across 

Health Boards related to the infrastructure, capacity and skills to undertake robust 

evaluation.  

National issues such as indemnity and consistency in the role and functioning of primary 

care clusters are concerns for those seeking to undertake transformation in their local areas. 

Similarly the challenges of recruitment and retention to key roles, demands on services, and 

budgetary pressures which have been recognised in other recent reviews impact on the 

ability of Health Boards and primary care services to undertake transformation and invest in 

new models of service. There appears to be a tendency to undertake pilots but then not 

consistently learn from and implement more widely than these pilots. Furthermore planning 

of evaluation and other mechanisms to capture learning in pilots is patchy and 

inconsistently applied.  

 

3.5 Patient engagement 

Putting people and their communities at the centre is one of the core principles of the 

models of transformed primary care. Despite this, the evidence suggests that many 

practices find it difficult to reflect this principle in reality. For example, one study of smaller 

practices (i.e. less than five doctors) adopting the medical home model report that whilst 

30% said they had trained clinicians and staff on involving patients or consumer advocates, 

only 15% of practices actively included patients on quality improvement teams64. The 

authors therefore recommend that clinicians and other primary care staff need training on 

how to work with patients and community representatives. They also suggest that stronger 

evidence is needed of the positive impacts which will result from such engagement to 

convince practices that it is worth the effort.  This is a potential issue as the research 

evidence is not that well developed, with one recent review concluding that “there is a 

paucity of published research on patient engagement at the practice level in general and in 

the primary care setting in particular, with very little of the research that has been 

conducted consisting of rigorous, controlled studies investigating triple aim outcomes”65. 

The lack of formal evidence does not mean that there is no impact – rather that there is an 

insufficient number of rigorous research studies supported by valid and reliable tools. In 

Minnesota for practices to receive accreditation as a Health Care Home they had to 

demonstrate that they actively put patient participation into practice66. This encouraged 

them to develop innovative ways to enable patients to be engaged such as patient advisory 

councils and training of “patient partners.” Previously only 32% of these practices regularly 

provided opportunities for patients to be actively engaged but following the mandate this 
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became 100%. This was connected by interviewees in the study with their own “personal 

satisfaction and career-renewing energy”. The National Association of Primary Care (section 

4.8) have found that patient engagement was more effective when in relation to a group of 

people with similar conditions or situations. This was generally undertaken better when 

there was a history of patients and their families being involved in local decision making and 

an awareness of different approaches to engaged patients and their representatives. 

Similarly the House of Care pilot sites which invested funding to develop or enhance a 

patient engagement infrastructure through employing a new member of staff or 

commissioning an external organisation  were much more successful in this regard (section 

4.9).  

Alongside engagement with the process of transformation, the new models require patients 

to be given support and opportunity to be more engaged and accountable for their own 

health and wellbeing. This can require a different set of behaviours for some patients and a 

fundamental change of their identity as a patient67. This means that some people’s 

knowledge, skills and confidence to be an active patient have to be considered. Where they 

are lacking the necessary competences then training and other support will be required. The 

inter-professional team will have an on-going role to continually build up the ability and 

confidence of patients. In the House of Care there is considerable emphasis on enabling 

people to be prepared and informed to engage in collaborative care and support planning. 

Co-ordination of the national Pacesetter programme was the remit of the Directors of 

PCMHS who through their Health Board role and /or clinical work will have had connection 

with patients and local communities. The programme per se did not though have any 

mechanisms for engaging patient or community representatives in its design, delivery or 

review. This was also true within the appraisal process where it was consistently difficult to 

ascertain which patient representative groups could be contacted. There was some 

involvement in community groups in one of the workshops which demonstrated that with 

planning this was possible and beneficial. Similarly patients were not generally involved in 

the development of the innovations as such. There was though gathering of patient 

experiences once some of the projects had begun which was used to refine their further 

implementation.  

 

 

3.7  Data to drive transformation 

Feedback loops that connect emerging data with the implementation process enable 

learning to inform subsequent stages. Programmes also need to be informed by relevant 

data at the individual, team, clinic and organisation levels. This should include data that 

reflects the Quadruple Aim, including clinical performance, patient satisfaction survey and 

levels of stress experienced by staff68.  Willingness to actively use such data to drive decision 
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making and influence how a primary care service works is a core behaviour of transformed 

practices. One study reports that those who had most robustly adopted the primary care 

medical home model (PCMH) would “share physician-level data at all meetings and 

displayed outcomes data in a public area for patient viewing”69.  The converse is also true. 

Practices in which the new model was less well implemented would be much more passive 

in obtaining and reviewing data. An “active review of the practice’s performance appeared 

to help reinforce the value of PCMH, since identifying the gaps in care motivated the teams 

to work on improving it”70. Data is seen as a crucial element in the Midlands Health Network 

(section 4.2) programme as evidence of positive impact helps to maintain momentum whilst 

also identifying further areas for improvement. The ease with which data can be generated, 

collected and understood is important. It must also be seen as relevant and timely if it is 

going have influence on wider stakeholders71. 

Clear measures for the Pacesetter programme were not established from the outset. Whilst 

there is no doubt this would have been a complicated task due to the breadth of the local 

innovations it would have provided beneficial clarity to all concerned. It would also have 

been helpful in communicating the purpose of the programme more widely. Engaging other 

stakeholders, including patient representative groups and professional bodies, in the 

process of determining the measures would again have increased awareness of the 

programme and helped to ensure that it provided data which was seen as credible by these 

stakeholders. The Pacesetter leads generally struggled to understand how to set measures 

for their individual projects although the guidance of Public Health Wales was helpful in this 

regard. There was also a lack of confidence in the ability of Health Boards to support them in 

the design and undertaking of meaningful and robust evaluation for each project. That said 

the evaluations that were eventually put in place by Pacesetters have provided some 

learning and there was evidence that projects were responding to the insights being 

provided. Some Pacesetters believed that other projects were not being balanced in the 

presentation of their impacts and there were concerns that Health Boards were not always 

willing to openly share good practice. The lack of certainty regarding the criteria and process 

to access to mainstream funding resulted in some Pacesetters viewing this as unfair. The 

shortening of the initial three year assessment period added to this sense of unfairness. 

 

3.8 Summary 
 

The Pacesetter programme experienced many of the challenges identified in the scoping 

review. Clinical engagement, and in particular the active support of general practitioners, is 

a necessity but not all doctors see the rationale or embrace the future vision. Leadership is 

required at a senior level through national bodies and health boards but must also be 

encouraged on a distributed basis. The Pacesetter programme provided a good framework 
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for this to occur through connecting local innovations led by clinicians and primary care 

managers with the national role of the Directors of PCMHS group. The Pacesetter 

programme also funded projects that were led by non-medical clinicians which emphasised 

the contribution of a broader set of professions. This included those based in secondary care 

although they did find difficulty in transferring to a community based environment. 

Reflecting international experience, the culture and traditions of primary care services was a 

major determinant in the willingness of local networks to engage with the Pacesetter 

innovations. Health Boards which invested in developing local infrastructure to support the 

transformation process were seen as providing more enabling environments. Patient 

representative bodies were not part of the governance of the national programme. There 

were few example of engagement of patients and communities in the design of the local 

innovations. This again appears to be typical but meaningful engagement can be achieved 

with sufficient investment and / or mandate. Data is central to the transformation process 

through motivating clinicians and demonstrating impact to wider stakeholders. The 

Pacesetter programme did introduce evaluation processes once the projects had begun but 

on the whole this would have benefitted from greater clarity on process and greater 

capacity and competence across the project leads and Health Boards. 
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Chapter 4  

Best practice in Primary Care Transformation & Innovation 
 

 

4.1 Introduction 
 

The primary models being implemented by the ten international case examples reflect 

elements of the Framework for Whole System Transformation within Wales. Each has 

introduced innovations that respond to their distinct national and local contexts but their 

transformation programmes include one or more of a number of common elements (Table 

5).   All of them sought to build on the strengths of generalist clinical medicine as a means to 

respond to increasing demand and changing expectations of patients. New roles (or new 

responsibilities for existing roles) were developed to provide additional capacity and/or a 

different offer from the traditional medical, nursing and administration roles. There was 

greater expectation that patients would take more responsibility for their own health and 

wellbeing through person centred approaches to planning of care. Team based models 

encouraged contribution from different professionals and improved co-ordination of care. 

There was greater integration with services outside of general practice including acute care 

specialists, social care and the voluntary sector.  

This chapter will consider how these projects undertook their transformation, and the 

learning than can be drawn from this experience. It will conclude with a discussion on 

examples from the Pacesetter programme in which projects have demonstrated a local 

version of such approaches. 
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Table 5 International experience of undertaking primary care transformation 

   

Case study Locality Case study 

Midlands Health 

Network 

New 

Zealand 

Introduction of holistic model within general 

practice through co-ordination, new roles, 

technology, and access centre. 

Achieving Clinical 

Excellence Programme 

England Clinically led pilots seeking to achieve more 

holistic care across primary, secondary and social 

care. 

Wellbeing Enterprises England Asset based working through person centred 

reviews led by social enterprise. 

Shared care for 

Diabetes (Beacon) 

Australia  Acute – primary care collaboration to enable more 

community based care for patients with diabetes. 

Consorci Castelldefels 

Agents Salut (CASAP) 

Spain Increasing roles of primary care nurses and 

reception staff to enable more team based care. 

Maison de Sante France Inter-professional team working in primary care in 

shared premises. 

NAPC Medical Home 

Programme 

England Integrated health and social care model seeking to 

both personalise care and improve population 

level outcomes. 

British Heart 

Foundation House of 

Care 

Scotland & 

England 

Patient led model of holistic primary care for 

those with long term conditions. 

Ontario Community 

Health Centres 

Canada Inter-professional team governed through 

community engagement. 

Macmillan Cancer 

Improvement 

Partnership 

 England Strengthening primary care to enable more 

holistic and primary care orientated cancer 

pathway.  
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4.2 Midlands Health Network, New Zealand 
 

What is the background to the transformation? 

In New Zealand primary care is predominantly delivered through general practice with a set 

fee for patients when they access the service. The challenges facing primary care are similar 

to those being experienced in Wales. There is increased demand and complexity related to 

ageing population and the health and wellbeing of population. In rural areas people have 

fewer health services locally reducing access.  The general practice workforce is ageing with 

less interest in ownership of general practice and not enough younger medics and nurses 

coming through to fill the gap. Expectations of patients regarding access to services and 

information are increasing in line with the introduction of new technologies in society. For 

the current general practice providers there is also the risk that they will lose patients to 

new online options for primary care which could lead to existing services being left to care 

for those with more complex needs. 

Who was leading the transformation? 

Pinnacle and Midlands Health Network are not-for-profit networks of general practitioners 

and other health professionals. 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

The overall objective was to improve the experience of patients by valuing their time and 

responding to cultural needs. There was also need to ensure the long term sustainability of 

primary care.  These would be achieved through - offering alternative options to one to one 

consultations in person; shifting from a ‘mini Emergency Department’ reactive model to 

proactive, planned care; and ensuring that general practice can function as an effective  hub 

for better co-ordinated care. These were described as ‘Health Care Homes’. Elements of the 

new model include: 

• ‘Year of Care’ programme: allows for comprehensive health planning over a full year. 

This is a proactive, multi-disciplinary team approach in which the team schedules in a 

patient’s appointments, reviews, specialist care and social care over a full year, 

appointing a care co-ordinator to the patient to monitor delivery of the plan. The 

‘Year of Care’ takes the form of a partnership with the patient and their whanau 

(family networks), with the patient encouraged to take a leading role in setting and 

meeting their own health goals. 

• New roles: enables re-allocation of tasks that would have been completed by nursing 

and GP staff. This includes Clinical Pharmacists, Nurse Practitioners, Physician 

Associates, and Medical Centre Assistants. There are unregistered staff who undergo 

accredited training to support clinical staff by taking on lower-level nursing and 

administrative tasks to support clinical staff. MDTs help to bring the professionals 

together and morning huddles provide a shared plan for each day. 

• Nurse and medical specialists are engaged in care planning and review within 

primary care. They have access to patient’s care plans to add notes  
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• Patient Access Centre: an extended practice receptionist and administrative team, 

who work from a centralised call and administration centre. Each practice has 

dedicated staff who work as part of this team, taking all calls and looking after some 

administration functions.  

• Virtual care: is offered as default for convenience with face to face consultations if 

that is not appropriate or the patient’s preference. Other access related 

developments include telephone triaging; planned phone consultations; and email 

consultations. 

• Patient information systems (patient portals): enable patients to access their core 

medical information and lab results, send queries, request repeat prescriptions and 

track their healthcare goals online. These support self-management by patients. 

Professionals are now using tablets to access patient information and clinical notes 

from anywhere, such as at a patient’s house or a rest home. These are all linked back 

to practice records, allowing for accurate information on the go, and easy updating. 

How was the transformation undertaken? 

The Network introduced a programme of support which was then offered to practices 

interested in adopting the Health Care Home. One-off establishment funding was provided 

to support the transition process. A change management team was developed to provide 

external facilitation. This included general practitioners, managers, patient partner lead, and 

business analyst. Lean methodology is applied to help with the review of patient flow, 

systems, processes and facility design to ensure optimum efficiency. GP, nurse and practice 

manager leads are identified within the practices and provided with development time away 

from patient care. Peer groups are created to share learning between practices. A process 

for displaying and reviewing performance is introduced including Performance Dashboards, 

visual displays and frequent check in. 

A similar process is followed with each practice. It begins by ensuring that the partners are 

signed up to the transformation through discussing their five year business plans and how 

the new model can help them achieve their objectives. The change management team then 

work with the practice to undertake financial modelling and other baseline data collection. 

These help to give partners confidence in the change and a series of facilitated practice 

team workshops are held to create implementation plan for all four model components. 

Patient forums and other patient communications are put in place. Over the next three 

months the change management team provide intensive support. This introduces the model 

components, including recruiting the new posts, moving to access through the Centre, 

registering higher need patients, and developing integrated care arrangements with other 

health and care professionals.  

Where can I find further details? 

Contact:   helen.parker@ventures.health.nz 

Web resources:  http://www.healthcarehome.co.nz/  

mailto:helen.parker@ventures.health.nz
http://www.healthcarehome.co.nz/
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4.3 Achieving Clinical Excellence, England 
 

What is the background to the transformation? 

The Clinical Commissioning Group wanted to move diagnostic and treatment activity from 

acute to primary care, strengthen general practice’s role in health prevention and provide 

co-ordinated care for those most at risk of admission to hospital. Previous improvement 

programmes were attempted through commissioners specifying what was required and 

how it should be delivered, and rewarding general practices that met these requirements. 

These previous programmes were seen to only have limited impact by the CCG and they 

were therefore looking for a new way to engage general practices. 

Who was leading the transformation? 

Cross-City Clinical Commissioning Group was responsible for a population of approximately 

700,000 patients. This population had a diverse socio-economic profile, and many localities 

had a substantial representation of minority ethnic communities. Cross-City had over 100 

member general practices and an annual budget of £900 million. 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

Achieving Clinical Excellence (ACE) programme sought to be less directive regarding the 

‘how’, and instead presented objectives that were expected to be achieved by practices at 

the end of twelve months. The overall philosophy was one of ‘high trust, low bureaucracy’. 

There were two sets of objectives. The first related to the delivery of key enablers to 

support people with long term conditions in the community. These enablers were diagnostic 

and treatment options that were at that point largely provided in acute care settings. These 

included ECG testing and interpretation, spirometry, insulin initiation and phlebotomy. The 

second set of objectives related to the development of new models of holistic care for those 

with complex mental and/or physical health needs. The practices could determine the local 

priorities and opportunities for change with learning to be shared with the rest of the 

general practices after the twelve months.  

How was the transformation undertaken? 

Additional funding was offered on a competitive basis to groups of practices who thought 

that could achieve the two sets of objectives. The groupings were selected on the basis that 

had an innovative model to test and could demonstrate an ability to implement this in the 

twelve months. The innovations included a shared care pathway for people with complex 

diabetes, new admission and discharge arrangements with the local emergency 

department, and the employment of a community chaplain. The Clinical Commissioning 

Group also wanted to explore the benefits of different groupings of practices, including a 

single multi-partnered practice, federations and super-practices. Six groups of practices 

were selected, with the leads from each grouping expected to attend a regular learning set 

with other leads, the commissioning and clinical leads for the programme from Cross-City, 

and the evaluation team. The learning set was to provide an open forum for discussion 

between pilot sites and the commissioner, and to engage with other stakeholders as 

appropriate. Pioneers were to share their learning with the rest of the member practices in 
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the CCG through networking events. An action research evaluation was commissioned to 

help guide the implementation process and provide summative learning at the end of the 

twelve months.  

Where can I find further details? 

Contact:   Peterthebridge@nhs.net or r.s.miller@bham.ac.uk 

  

mailto:Peterthebridge@nhs.net
mailto:r.s.miller@bham.ac.uk
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4.4 Wellbeing Enterprises, England 
 

What is the background to the transformation? 

Halton is situated in the Northwest of England and is made up of two neighbouring towns - 

Runcorn and Widnes. The health inequalities for people in Halton are substantial with 

people living on average a greater proportion of their lives with an illness or health issue 

that limits their daily activity when compared to the England average. They generally have 

poorer health than UK average. For example, 35.2% of adults are classified as obese, worse 

than the England average. The rate of alcohol related harm is also worse than the average 

for England as is the rate of smoking related deaths. Levels of deprivation are higher than 

average with about 26.7% (6,600) children living in poverty. Life expectancy for both men 

and women is lower than the England average.  

Who was leading the transformation? 

Halton Clinical Commissioning Group and Halton Borough Council recognised the 

importance of social determinants on people’s health outcomes. A local social enterprise 

was funded to pilot the new Community Wellbeing Practice model. They were already in 

existence and working in the local area. 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

The central premise of the Community Wellbeing Practice model is that once a health 

professional has identified that social issues are impacting on patient health and wellbeing 

they are offered a referral for a non-medical Wellbeing Review carried out by a Community 

Wellbeing Officer. Wellbeing Reviews take place at a variety of venues in the community 

including the GP practices, community centres and other voluntary organisations. People 

can also self-refer into Community Wellbeing Practice services.  A comprehensive social 

prescribing service runs alongside the one to one Wellbeing Review service. This provides 

opportunities for patients to learn life skills based cognitive behavioural approaches, 

mindfulness, self-care strategies, sleep hygiene and relaxation techniques alongside hobby 

and interest groups such as singing, dancing and knitting clubs.  

How was the transformation undertaken? 

The social enterprise presented to the board of directors at the clinical commissioning group 

and this resulted in an initial plan to pilot in three practices being extended to introduce to 

all 17 practices in the area. Wellbeing Enterprises staff engaged with a wide array of 

partners to develop shared aspirations for this community-centred model. These included 

public health consultants, GPs, health and care commissioners, voluntary sector 

organisations, patients and the public This culminated in a ‘Shared Purpose’ day in which 

representatives from more than 50 organisations came together to finalise the vision and a 

set of shared values. This led to the development of a theory of change to describe how the 

approach would work with a set of broad performance indicators. These were then refined 

when the detail of the service became clearer 

To ensure buy in from the general practices the social enterprise met with them individually 

to explain what could be offered. They started with seven who were most interested but 
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these were quickly followed by the other ten practices. Training for practice staff was 

provided on how to respond better to people’s social needs and the role of the new service. 

The Community Wellbeing Officers attend practice meetings and are based in the general 

practices for part of their week. They have access to patients’ Electronic Health Records and 

can make notes of their engagement with the patient.  

Marketing campaigns were undertaken to raise awareness of practices, patients and the 

wider public. Practice level needs assessments were produced by the public health team to 

enable a tailoring of response to the practice population. For example if there many young 

people who were not engaged in employment or training then connections were made with 

local resources which provided education or employment support. Patients were  seen not 

just as people requiring health care but also  as people  who bring skills and resources. For 

example a survey of patients was completed to establish what they could contribute to 

support others. They have established successful volunteer schemes in several GP practices 

and there has been an increased number of members within Patient Participation Groups.  

Where can I find further details? 

Contact:  M.Swift@wellbeingenterprises.org.uk 

Article: Swift, M. (2017). People powered primary care: learning from 

Halton. Journal of Integrated Care, 25(3), 162-173. 

Web resources: http://www.wellbeingenterprises.org.uk/ 

  

mailto:M.Swift@wellbeingenterprises.org.uk
http://www.wellbeingenterprises.org.uk/
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4.5 Beacon Diabetes Care, Australia 
 

What is the background to the transformation? 

In Australia the states are responsible for oversight of acute care services whilst the national 

commonwealth government directly funds primary care which can lead to conflicts and 

uncertainties. General practitioners are paid on a fee-for-service basis which does not 

encourage preventative, team based approaches. There is interest in developing integrated 

approaches to chronic disease management to make care more person centred and cost 

efficient. There can be long waiting lists for diabetes specialists in acute care connected with 

increasing demand and workforce difficulties.  

Who was leading the transformation? 

The Beacon model was developed by a collaboration between the Health Sciences faculty in 

partnership with Queensland Health, Brisbane South Area Health Authority. 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

The shared care model seeks to enable primary care to provide a more holistic and specialist 

care for people with diabetes. It involves a new multi-disciplinary collaboration between a 

diabetes nurse educator, general practitioners with a special interest in diabetes (GPwSI), 

and an endocrinologist. The latter provides supervising and co-consulting as a source of 

expert advice to the patient and clinical team. After referral from their usual-care GP, 

patients undertake a comprehensive screening assessment by the diabetes nurse educator. 

They then attend the team clinic and are assessed by a GPwSIs. With the patient, the GPwSI 

drafts a management plan. The plan is discussed with the attending endocrinologist, who 

briefly co-consults with the patient and GPwSI before it is finalised. The usual care GP is kept 

closely informed and patients are reviewed as required until they are discharged back to 

their usual care GP. The care provided was less costly than the care delivered via the 

hospital and patients were half as likely to be hospitalised when compared with their usual 

care counterparts. The model was initially introduced within a single large practice and then 

a subsequent programme sought to scale it up with considerable challenges. 

How was the transformation undertaken? 

Each diabetes Beacon practice required three trained GPwSIs to support the clinic 

endocrinologist: two to run each clinic and a third to stand in when required and to provide 

cover during periods of leave. The GPwSIs had undertaken a postgraduate training 

programme in advanced diabetes care which had been developed by the endocrinologist 

and subsequently accessible online. The education programme lasted several months and 

adopted National and International guidelines. Case-based education sessions were also 

offered to referring GPs and practice nurses. The clinics needed to emphasise to patients 

that they should continue to see their usual-care GP and that the service is an adjunct, not a 

substitute, to their GP’s care. Also that they would only be seen at the clinic until clinical 

targets were met or for a maximum of 12 months. This required regular reinforcement. 
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Where can I find further details? 

 

Contact:  c.jackson@uq.edu.au 

Articles: Jackson, C. L., Donald, M., Russell, A. W., & McIntyre, H. D. (2017). 

Establishing a new model of integrated primary and secondary care 

based around general practice: a case study of lessons learned and 

challenges. Australian Health Review. 

Foster, M., Burridge, L., Donald, M., Zhang, J., & Jackson, C. (2015). 

The work of local healthcare innovation: a qualitative study of GP-led 

integrated diabetes care in primary health care. BMC health services 

research, 16(1), 11.   

https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=PVRezlDOUMd8T_ck4RpVkp-v4H3-OwZcj7BKFrBc9xtvadCdKX7VCA..&URL=mailto%3ac.jackson%40uq.edu.au
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4.6 Consorci Castelldefels Agents Salut (CASAP), Spain 
 

What is the background to the transformation? 

‘Autonomous Communities’ oversee planning of health care in their regions and this leads 

to considerable variety in local organisational structures. Most primary care is funded by the 

public sector. General practitioners generally only work with adults, and children are cared 

for by community based paediatricians. In Catalonia the common model is that of employed 

primary care teams, consisting of family doctors (specialised in family and community care), 

nurses, clerks and social workers. Primary care teams cover a population of around 25,000. 

Who was leading the transformation? 

Castelldefels Agents de Salut d'Atenció Primària (CASAP) is a consortium between the 

regional health authority (70 % ownership) and the local authority (30 % ownership). 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

To address the demands on primary care and to achieve greater efficiency in services 

delivery CASAP decided to move to an inter-professional model of primary care. This would 

involve practice nurses and receptionists taking responsibility for tasks that would 

traditionally have been undertaken by general practitioners. 

How was the transformation undertaken? 

A working group was developed by the management of CASAP with doctor and nurse 

representatives. The two professional groups were asked to identify what tasks they 

thought nurses could and could not take on. The focus initially started with areas of 

agreement between the two professions, for example in the assessment of breathing by 

nurses. Additional training was provided for nurses to address knowledge gaps and 

necessary protocols were developed by the working group. Having implemented the areas 

of agreement CASAP considered the tasks that the nursing group thought they could do but 

doctors did not agree. The working group also reviewed any incidents that arose in 

connection with the tasks included in the new arrangements to establish what could be 

learnt and if any adjustments were required to the training or protocols. 

Receptionists were asked to become the first stage on a clinical pathway rather than only 

undertaking administrative roles. They question patients about the nature and intensity of 

their issues and decide the most appropriate professional to respond. They now see 

approximately 800 patients per day. The working group drew up the guidance for this new 

role and a receptionist has been asked to become a member of the working group. Simple 

words are used rather than medical terminology in training the receptionists and these have 

also proved helpful in communication with patients.  

Where can I find further details? 

Contact:  aperis@casap.cat  

  

mailto:aperis@casap.cat
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4.7 Maison de Sante, France 

What is the background to the transformation? 

Traditionally in France general practitioners, nurses, pharmacists work independently on a 

self-employed basis. They are largely funded through fee for service which encourages 

clinicians to undertake as much direct activity as they can. Primary care does not have a 

strong tradition in France as such. Health care for older people is generally good, but care 

for those of working age (particularly men) is not pro-active and preventative which has 

resulted in considerable health inequalities. Care for those with multiple conditions / 

complex social situations has also not always been co-ordinated. 

Who was leading the transformation? 

The original concept of Maison de Sante Pluriprofessionnelles (Multiprofessional Health 

Homes) was developed by Dr Pierre de Haas and is now co-ordinated by the French 

Federation of Houses and Health Centres (FFMPS). 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

The development of Maison de Sante aimed to introduce a new inter-professional model of 

primary care in which general practitioners, nurses and others would be co-located. There is 

an expectation that multi professionals will engage in structured meetings around the needs 

of people with complex health and social conditions. To support better communication 

between health professionals a single electronic health record was developed which brings 

together the notes of all the professionals. Previously there were numerous (approx. 100) 

information systems used in French health care which resulted in fragmentation of 

information on the patients.  

How was the transformation undertaken? 

Most of doctor and nurses’ wages is through fee for service which does not compensate 

them for multi-disciplinary discussions or attending service development meetings. Pierre 

de Haas therefore worked with the Ministry for Social Affairs and Health to introduce a 

payment for team based working in addition to fee for service. This accounts for approx. 

10% of group based practices income and funds physical infrastructure, management time 

to co-ordinate the centres, and clinical time to discuss those with more complex needs.  To 

access this payment the professionals have to register as a Maison de Sante. This involves 

submitting a proposal to the sickness fund setting out their aspirations and how the 

arrangements will work. In the past guidance focused on the medical treatment of single 

conditions and did not consider social issues. Now the French National Authority for Health 

has protocols that respond to more complex health and social issues. Healthcare research 

was previously also focused on single conditions and medical treatment. A new research 

association looking at social and health impacts, and evaluations of the models was helpful 

to provide relevant evidence. 

Where can I find further details? 

Contact:   p.dehaas@medsyn.fr 

Web resources:  http://www.ffmps.fr/index.php  

mailto:p.dehaas@medsyn.fr
http://www.ffmps.fr/index.php
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4.8 NAPC Primary Care Home Programme, England 
 

What is the background to the transformation? 

The NHS in England has been keen to explore new models of primary and secondary care 

that enable more population based approaches to health and wellbeing. National 

programmes led by NHS England include the Integrated Care and Support Pioneers72 and 

the vanguards programme73. This programme was endorsed by NHS England but developed 

in parallel with these other initiatives. 

Who was leading the transformation? 

The Primary Care Home Programme was developed and co-ordinated by the National 

Association of Primary Care. This is a membership organisation representing the interests of 

primary care professionals including general practitioners, nurses, practice staff, 

pharmacists, opticians and dentists. 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

The Primary Care Home concept is based on the following four principles – provision of care 

to a defined, registered population of between 30,000 and 50,000; an integrated workforce, 

with a strong focus on partnerships spanning primary, secondary and social care inclusive of 

patients and the voluntary sector; a combined focus on personalisation of care with 

improvements in population health outcomes; and aligned clinical and financial drivers 

through a unified, whole population budget with appropriate shared risks and rewards. 

How was the transformation undertaken? 

NAPC believed that previous attempts to transform primary care have failed to consistently 

deliver the expected improvements due to five common failings – they were often imposed 

upon primary care providers, asked professionals to give up aspects of primary care that 

they valued, sought to respond to rather than reduce demand, wanted rapid returns on 

investment, and were insufficiently supported. NAPC therefore sought to develop an 

alternative transformational approach that could inspire practices across the country whilst 

giving local flexibility to respond to the Primary Care Home principles. The programme was 

launched at NAPC conference in Oct 2015 and received 100 applications of which 15 were 

selected. These have acted as the ‘rapid test’ sites from which other practices could learn. 

Each rapid test site was allocated £40k with autonomy to work towards achieving the 

principles in their own way. From these initial sites, NAPC have communicated their 

aspiration and learning to generate interest and enthusiasm from other practices and 

clinical commissioning groups. They have created opportunities for guidance for potential 

Homes through providing regional clinical and managerial expert. Regional and national 

learning networks have also been introduced to enable peer learning. To provide further 

guidance, an on-line learning and development tool is being developed to guide practices 

and partners through the process. This sets out levels of maturity in the implementation of 

                                                           
72 https://www.england.nhs.uk/integrated-care-pioneers/  
73 https://www.england.nhs.uk/new-care-models/vanguards/  

https://www.england.nhs.uk/integrated-care-pioneers/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/new-care-models/vanguards/
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the four principles. National evaluations of the process and impact of the programme have 

also been commissioned and the findings published in national reports. 

Where can I find further details? 

Contact:   napc@napc.co.uk 

Web resources:  http://napc.co.uk/primary-care-home/  

mailto:napc@napc.co.uk
http://napc.co.uk/primary-care-home/
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4.9 House of Care, Scotland / England 
 

What is the background to the transformation? 

Around one-third of the UK’s population live with one or more long-term health conditions, 

a proportion which will continue to grow as the population ages, and healthcare and 

treatments improve. Individuals with long term conditions consume around 70% of all 

money spent on health and social care. Yet they are a group which is poorly served by 

health and social care. Patients can often be treated as passive recipients without assets and 

skills, receive poorly coordinated care, from multiple providers, who then inadequately 

manage their comorbidities and their non-clinical needs.  

Who was leading the transformation? 

The British Heart Foundation developed the programme and provided funding to support 

the case study areas. 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

The programme is providing funding to support the implementation of a new approach to 

care for people living with cardiovascular disease and co-morbidities. The new approach is 

based on the Year of Care model of ‘collaborative care and support planning’ using the 

House of Care framework. It is working across all elements of the system, with patients, 

health care professionals, and wider organisational processes. It is aiming to re-design 

support for people with long term conditions throughout discrete geographical areas. 

Ultimately, the programme aims to ensure that individuals with CVD and other long term 

conditions engage in a collaborative consultation, focused on what is important to them, 

where they are supported to access a wide variety of community and voluntary sector 

activities and services. 

How was the transformation undertaken? 

As well as an open call, BHF invited a selection interested groups, drawn from areas where 

there were high levels of CVD, evidence of health inequalities and some experience and 

commitment to addressing these issues. These sites were identified by BHF’s regional 

officers, who looked for sites within their regions that had - already made progress towards 

developing new models of care;  a high prevalence of premature CVD; and high levels of 

health inequality. Shortlisted sites were invited to a briefing day, where they could present 

their plans. Bids were then assessed according to - 

 Their commitment to the programme, and evidence of work already developed;  

 Their understanding of the House of Care model, what it was trying to achieve, and 

how it would look in practice, and;  

 A day-long site visit where BHF spoke to all local stakeholders. 

BHF received around ten bids, of variable complexity, innovation and degrees of addressing 

the criteria above. All but two were led by Clinical Commissioning Groups. BHF focussed on 

funding a small number of sites as it was felt that sites would need more intensive support 
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than in other projects. Three awards were made, to: Gateshead CCG; Hardwick CCG; and the 

Health and Social Care Alliance Scotland. The Health and Social Care Alliance Scotland 

represented three individual Scottish sites – NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde; NHS Lothian; 

and NHS Tayside. 

£200,000 was provided to each of the two English projects, and £200,000 across the three 

pre-existing Scottish early adopter sites. In Scotland the engagement with the programme 

represents additional investment of resource, training and expertise to a pre-existing 

Scottish Government programme. The three sites in Scotland received cash funding of 

£210,000 from the Scottish Government and received practical support through the Health 

and Social Care Alliance Scotland. The Scottish Government funding (unlike BHF funding) is 

not tied to a focus on CVD. Reflecting the partnership approach, the BHF and the Scottish 

Government are each represented on each other’s steering groups.  

Funding was used flexibly by sites to reflect local priorities regarding the implementation 

process. Predominately it was used to hire a local project manager to co-ordinate the 

programme but in Gateshead was also used to fund a patient engagement officer. Backfill 

for clinician engagement could not be paid though the programme funding. The sites also 

received support from the overall BHF and Year of Care Partnership programme managers. 

Training on collaborative care and support planning (for both clinicians and trainers) was 

provided by the Year of Care Partnerships. This included a ‘train the trainer’ aspect to 

ensure that this would continue after the programme had finished. The Year of Care 

Partnership provided other advice and support including through six month Action Learning 

Sets. These focused on sharing the learning about how to implement the House of Care, 

both from previous projects, and from within the programme. 

Each site was expected to identify local clinical champions or leads, organise a local steering 

group, and to develop an agreed plan. Sites were required to submit quarterly monitoring 

returns to BHF. This included project outputs, (e.g. number of patients having a House of 

Care based consultation) and a general progress update including analysis of the potential 

risks to their local projects. In addition each site selected a number of standardised, 

evaluation tools to administer locally, at a practice level, to capture information about 

project implementation and impact. Bespoke excel spreadsheets were provided by the 

programme evaluators for inputting the data gathered using these tools, to support projects 

with data management and analysis (through action learning sets, email / telephone 

support, site visits). Sites were then responsible for analysing and reporting this information 

in a self-evaluation report following a suggested format. Each site also undertook qualitative 

work, which was designed to reflect their project’s focus. 

Where can I find further details? 

Contact:   armstrongi@bhf.org.uk or kelly.Singh@icf.com 

Web resources: https://www.bhf.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/commissioning-

and-services/service-innovation/patient-centred-care---the-house-of-

care-model  

mailto:armstrongi@bhf.org.uk
mailto:kelly.Singh@icf.com
https://www.bhf.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/commissioning-and-services/service-innovation/patient-centred-care---the-house-of-care-model
https://www.bhf.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/commissioning-and-services/service-innovation/patient-centred-care---the-house-of-care-model
https://www.bhf.org.uk/healthcare-professionals/commissioning-and-services/service-innovation/patient-centred-care---the-house-of-care-model
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4.10 The Macmillan Cancer Improvement Partnership in Manchester, England 
 

What is the background to the transformation? 

The original intention of the programme was to focus on redesigning breast and lung care 

pathways. Particularly in relation to breast cancer, a key intended element of the redesign 

was to have more low risk patients followed up (post active treatment) in primary care 

settings, with a stronger emphasis on patient self-management. Macmillan and the Clinical 

Commissioning Group discussed this with clinicians and discovered that there was a pressing 

need to upskill primary care before the pathway could be redesigned. 

Who was leading the transformation? 

MacMillan Cancer in partnership with Manchester Clinical Commissioning Group. 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

The intention was to work with practices to implement standards which would underpin a 

more consistent approach to cancer care in primary care. The 24 standards were bundled 

into a new locally commissioned service (LCS). At the end of the first year, practices had to 

self-assess themselves against the standards. The key standards within the LCS included: 

identifying practice (clinical and non-clinical) cancer champions; staff attending cancer care 

training; improvements in systems and processes focusing around implementation of 

holistic cancer care reviews, maintaining and active use of cancer and palliative care 

registers, and holding regular general practice palliative care meetings; having a Macmillan 

information point in each practice; encouraging uptake of breast and bowel screening 

through follow up of ‘did not attends’ 

How was the transformation undertaken? 

The transformation programme was funded through Macmillan with approximately 90% of 

practices in Manchester City signing up. This reflected the broad support for the aspirations 

of the programme amongst general practices. There was a well-resourced programme team  

based within one of the Manchester clinical commissioning groups. The programme sought 

to ensure that there was ongoing clinical engagement in the design of the changes. For 

example, there are three Macmillan GPs in the city (one in each of the city’s three clinical 

commissioning groups) who played a key role in the design of the standards and who 

worked extensively to raise awareness of the programme and encourage engagement 

within their area. Practices were offered a one-off incentive payment to implement the 

changes. Three facilitators with nursing / primary care backgrounds were recruited to 

support the changes on the ground. The facilitators worked closely with practice teams, 

offering practical help (i.e. actually going to practices and helping them to do things, rather 

than just providing guidance/support). They would visit the practice to explain the 

standards, help them to complete audit to support self-assessment; act as the liaison point 

between the programme and the practices. There was also an emphasis on patient 

engagement throughout. For example, they co-designed programme between patients, 

clinicians and commissioners; they employed a part-time engagement facilitator; connected 

volunteer with lived experience with professionals to reflect on meetings; had patient 
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representatives  on all steering groups; held one-off consultation workshops on key aspects; 

used questionnaires and focus groups; and overall had well developed patient engagement 

infrastructure with payments. 

Where can I find further details? 

Contact:  Janet.tong@nhs.net or  j.l.ellins@bham.ac.uk 

Web resources:  https://www.macmillan.org.uk/about-us/health-

professionals/programmes-and-services/cancer-improvement-

partnership.html 

  

mailto:Janet.tong@nhs.net
mailto:j.l.ellins@bham.ac.uk
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/about-us/health-professionals/programmes-and-services/cancer-improvement-partnership.html
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/about-us/health-professionals/programmes-and-services/cancer-improvement-partnership.html
https://www.macmillan.org.uk/about-us/health-professionals/programmes-and-services/cancer-improvement-partnership.html
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4.11 Ontario Community Health Centres, Canada 
 

What is the background to the transformation? 

Historically primary care in Canada has not been as strong as that found in comparator 

countries. Provinces have considerable autonomy in how they develop their local health 

care systems. Patients can formally enrol with a primary care physician or group but this is 

voluntary. Fourteen Local Health Integration Networks are responsible for planning, 

integrating, and distributing provincial funding for all public healthcare services. 

Who was leading the transformation? 

The Ministry of Health and Long Term Care determines the location and number of 

Community Health Centres but the request to develop a Centre can arise from within a 

community itself. 

What was the purpose of the transformation and what changes did it introduce? 

Community Health Centres are introduced to support populations that are vulnerable by 

helping to improve access to health care; providing co-ordinated and integrated care in the 

community; and providing the education, information and transparency patients need to 

help make the right decisions about their health. Populations are seen as vulnerable if they - 

face geographic, cultural, language or other barriers to accessing an appropriate range of 

primary-care services, and/or have a higher burden or risk of ill-health due to the social 

determinants of health. 

Community Health Centres provide both primary-health and community health programs to 

clients. These include clinical health care and health prevention but can also include broader 

social support such as community capacity building (for example, information and education 

on community resources and how to access them, youth leadership training and skills 

development, parent and child programs, and violence prevention). 

How was the transformation undertaken? 

Each Community Health Centre is unique to reflect the interests of its local community. 

Common elements include -  

 They are governed by volunteer community boards. Board members are 

predominantly clients, community members and community leaders who provide 

strategic direction to operate programs and services that are responsive to local 

health-care and program needs. 

 They are run as not-for-profit enterprises with all staff, including clinicians, employed 

on a salaried basis.  

 Centres look for a prominent physical location and often host other community 

facilities.  

 There is a single electronic health care record which can be accessed by all 

professionals 

 They provide inter-professional care (with the range of professionals reflecting the 

needs of the local community).  
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 They are largely funded by the Local Health Integration Networks and a proportion of 

this funding is related to providing team based care. Some Community Health Centres 

have secured funding from other sources including charities and foundations.  

Where can I find further details? 

Contact:   jennifer.rayner@aohc.org 

Web resources:  https://www.aohc.org/who-we-are 

Articles: Glazier RH, Zagorski BM, Rayner J. (2012) Comparison of 

Primary Care Models in Ontario by Demographics, Case Mix 

and Emergency Department Use, 2008/09 to 2009/10. 

Available at: https://www.ices.on.ca/Publications/Atlases-

and-Reports/2012/Comparison-of-Primary-Care-Models 

  

mailto:jennifer.rayner@aohc.org
https://www.aohc.org/who-we-are
https://www.ices.on.ca/Publications/Atlases-and-Reports/2012/Comparison-of-Primary-Care-Models
https://www.ices.on.ca/Publications/Atlases-and-Reports/2012/Comparison-of-Primary-Care-Models
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4.12 Best practice in Transformation and Innovation in Wales 
 

The international case examples involved bespoke transformation programmes that 

reflected their local context, available resources and underpinning assumptions of how 

change can best be approached. Drawing back from their experiences it is apparent though 

that programmes which make significant progress incorporate six enablers of 

transformation (Table 6): 

 External facilitation is made available to provide additional capacity and expertise in 

undertaking transformation; 

 Clinical and non-clinical leaders for the programme are identified within the 

practices and if relevant in local primary care networks and are given the time, 

support and space to reflect on the transformation process; 

 Learning and development in relation to new skills is available, and there is 

opportunity to learn from the implementation process through structured reflection 

on emerging evidence; 

 Stakeholder engagement with patients, communities and wider clinical networks is 

embedded throughout with sufficient investment in associated infrastructure, 

capacity and skills. 

 Transitional funding to enable continuation of existing activities whilst new 

approaches are introduced and free up capacity for clinical and non-clinical leaders;  

and 

 Robust evaluation to provide formative and summative insights against clear 

objectives and baselines. 

The Pacesetter programme was designed to provide transitional funding that could then be 

used to support the development and implementation of new approaches. There are 

examples with the Pacesetter projects of the other five enablers being demonstrated. 

External facilitation  

The Neath Triage and Primary Care Hub began as two projects but were brought together as 

one project through the suggestion and support of the health board. This external 

perspective and facilitation was seen as extremely helpful as it identified an opportunity to 

be more effective in how the available resources were deployed. Another important 

element in facilitating change was the appointment of a local project manager dedicated to 

the project. The project got off to a slow start due to a lack of capacity to progress the 

numerous operational details. The lack of progress was leading to a loss of engagement 

from some local partner practices. Once they were in post, the project manager was able to 

restore momentum. They were also critical in stabilising and building the extended hub 

team. This includes a range of health and social care professionals who could have felt 

isolated in their new roles. The project manager ensured that they received considering on-
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going professional development and supervision. This has in turn improved recruitment and 

retention. Project management has also enabled the GP lead to focus on have the capacity 

to undertake more thorough engagement with other practices. 

Table 6: Common transformation enablers demonstrated in case examples 
 

Element Midlands Health 
Network 

British Heart 
Foundation House of 

Care 

MacMillan Cancer 
Improvement 
Partnership 

External 
facilitation 

A multi-disciplinary 
change management 
team included GPs, 

managers, analysts and 
patient partners 

External support was 
provided through the 

Year of Care 
Partnership and the 
Health & Social Care 

Alliance Scotland. 
Funding was used to 

employ project 
managers 

Three change 
facilitators with nursing 

/ primary care 
backgrounds were 

recruited to support 
each practice 

Leadership 
support 

Peer leadership 
networks and time for 

reflection was provided 
for GPs, nurses and 

practice manager leads 

Each site identified 
local clinical leads to 
champion the new 

approach 

MacMillan GPs helped 
develop standards and 
each practice needed a 
clinical and non-clinical 

cancer champion 

On-going 
learning 

Leadership 
development 

programmes were 
available 

The Year of Care 
Partnership delivered 
training on care and 

support planning and 
developed local 

trainers 

Opportunity for leads 
to meet and reflect on 

progress with 
implementation 

Stakeholder 
engagement 

Patient forums and 
multi-disciplinary 

workshops are held 

Patient representatives 
required on national 

and local steering 
groups. 

A patient engagement 
facilitator co-ordinated 

various engagement 
opportunities 

Transitional 
funding 

One-off funding to 
provide backfill and 

meet additional 
expenses 

Additional funding was 
provided for project 

management / patient 
engagement but not 

backfill 

Practices were offered 
one-off incentive 

payments 

Robust 
evaluation 

Progress reviewed 
regularly against 

baseline 

Local sites undertook 
evaluations with 

guidance from the 
overall programme 

evaluator 

An external evaluation 
was commissioned 

 

The primary care support unit in Cwm Taf has facilitated networking and mergers between 

practices. It is able to provide backfill to enable partners and others to have time outside of 
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clinics to meet and will arrange professional advice regarding legal, financial and 

management issues. One example of this role relates to a single-handed practice in which 

the GP was considering handing back their contract. The unit introduced the GP to a larger 

practice but they did not feel that this practice shared similar values and asked about an 

alternative opportunity for collaboration. The unit arranged an introduction and provided 

backfill that enabled constructive discussions and ultimately a successful merger. The 

support unit has also facilitated innovation through employing the additional professionals 

who will be working in primary care. This enables them to maintain their existing terms and 

conditions which would not be guaranteed at present within a general practice. This also 

means that individual practices do not have to initially take the financial risk of employing 

these professionals. This is seen as an interim arrangement to enable the business case 

behind the model to be evaluated and suitable employment conditions being agreed.  

In Abertawe Bro Morgannwg the first attempt at acute clinical outreach was not successful. 

This was partly due to the project being overly ambitious but also because there was no 

additional project management capacity. Instead people with already demanding roles were 

expected to develop the outreach work as well as fulfil their existing responsibilities. In the 

second iteration, project management capacity was provided by the health board for the 

outreach project. Furthermore time was freed up for the cluster lead to act as the project 

co-ordinator and administrative support was funded through project underspend for data 

retrieval and analysis. This enabled clinical outreach project to be successfully implemented. 

Clinical and non-clinical leaders  

In addition to supporting individuals to attend the national Confident Leaders programme, 

Hywel Dda developed a range of local programmes to support local leaders and their teams. 

These reflected the areas that had been identified as requiring strengthening such as project 

management, evaluation, confident speaking, and business case development. Most of 

these programmes have been team based and bring together groups from a cluster. Hywel 

Dda have also invested in a three days coaching skills programme which focusses on 

listening to and negotiating with groups. This has developed into a network that meets 

quarterly to enable coaches to reflect on recent experiences and refine their skills. Initially 

the development was only offered to internal primary care staff in the health board but has 

subsequently been opened out to those working in general practice, dentistry and wider 

community services. The network days are open to all professionals who have undergone 

the training and therefore help to build relationships across services. 

In Powys there was a commitment to provide opportunity for any profession or role who 

has interest and capability to undertake a leadership role in the Pacesetter. The co-

ordinating team works on the basis that everyone can add value and the project will be 

stronger with alternative professional perspectives. For example, a practice nurse took a 

central role in progressing the triage project having identified in her appraisal that she 

would like to have a greater involvement in service development. She was given authority to 

research and connect with professionals whose work was potentially relevant. She would 

then explore with these other services what their contribution and / or connection with the 

triage could be and bring back these insights to the coordinating team for discussion.  
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Learning and development  

The virtual ward in Cwm Taf involves professionals with acute care experience to undertake 

enhanced roles in primary care. Unfamiliarity with this context provides an additional 

challenge for the nurses, paramedics and occupational therapists. Cwm Taf is therefore 

developing an advanced multi-professional training environment.  This has started with pre-

and post- registration nurses (and advanced nurse professionals). Working with local 

universities structured education / mentorship / clinical skills courses have been developed.  

Each individual professional is allocated a general practice with a mentor GP/practice 

nurse who is available to provide advice and support. These mentors will also set up an 

orientation programme within primary care. It is hoped that this approach will enable these 

professionals to individually take up their new roles in primary care and also help to embed 

multidisciplinary working across the practices.   

Stakeholder engagement  

To develop a common vision for the future of primary care Hywel Dda held a proactive care 

conference. This brought together patients and professionals in a reflective day to consider 

‘what the best care and support would look like’ for three populations – those who are frail 

and vulnerable to losing life skills; those living with any ongoing condition; and those whose 

focus is living and staying well. The conference had external facilitation and produced an 

accessible visual record of what had been discussed. The day helped participants progress 

through various stages – an activation phase to encourage views; joint prioritisation of what 

is most important, and a world cafe discussion of what would help achieve the vision. 

Following this initial conference Hywel Dda have held other events on topics of interest such 

as social activation and workforce roles, and provided networking opportunities. 

During the introduction of the Powys triage several routes of communication were used to 

update patients on the new arrangements. This included use of notice boards, information 

provided with repeat prescriptions, briefing of receptionists, and notices in local papers. 

Community health council representatives attend the annual general meeting of the 

primary care social enterprise. There is also informal contact throughout the year with 

invites to meetings of potential interest. Community health councils are therefore able to 

act as an invaluable sounding board for new developments with the opportunity to 

challenge, question and influence as appropriate. 

The Healthy Prestatyn project recognised that many patients could be concerned about 

proposals which could result in them having a consultation with an alternative professional 

to a general practitioner. Furthermore in the past there had not always been strong public 

engagement around service changes. This was therefore an opportunity to demonstrate 

what a positive impact better engagement could have. Same day access to a health 

professional was a particular concern to patients and this opportunity was therefore 

incorporated into the model. Patient stories and feedback have been gathered post-

implementation to help to understand their experience and further improve the service 

provided.  
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Aneurin Bevan has put in place collaborative leadership across the two projects funded via 

pacesetter funding. This has built on the aim of Neighbourhood Community Networks to 

engage resources and services beyond core general practice concernes. The network 

meetings focus on wider issues of relevance initially and then set aside time at the end for 

practice issues. This ensures that a community focus does not get crowded out through 

these specific considerations.  The Health Board actively engaged the local Community 

Health Council and the Local Medical Committee in the projects.  This has facilitated the 

identification and sustaining of local practices, the development of four managed practices, 

and the agreeing of primary care access measures to help practices more effectively plan 

their staffing needs.  Feedback has meant that the Access QI project has had to alter its 

plans on a number of occasion but this has meant that the resultant project is stronger.  

Robust evaluation  

A series of measures informed the implementation and improvement of the acute outreach 

project in Abertawe Bro Morgannwg. These reflected three different aspects of project 

delivery – the process (such as project management, communication and full roll out), the 

outcomes (looking for increased activity levels in the community and decreased activity 

within acute settings, people being able to remain at home at end of life) and the balancing 

measures (such as changes within existing clinics and clinical capacity).  

The primary care hub in Neath has refocused its evaluation framework to focus on measures 

which can be generated from practice systems, the hub data and from patient satisfaction 

questionnaires. This reflects the challenges that they have experienced in trying to negotiate 

with the suppliers of the patient information systems. 
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Chapter 5  

Conclusion and Implications 
 

5.1  Conclusion 
 

The Pacesetter programme has proved a valuable experience for those leading the 

individual projects and for their Health Boards. It has enabled the testing of innovations that 

were seen by their Health Board as having potential relevance and which also responded to 

the national priorities for Primary Care, There has been a degree of learning shared between 

Health Boards regarding the potential of the innovations and how best to implement them 

in Wales. Public Health Wales’ facilitation role was core to this dissemination process. The 

impacts of the programme would have been greater if there had been more clarity 

regarding the expected outcomes and a better developed evaluation framework. Engaging 

other stakeholders in the oversight of the programme, and expecting patients and 

communities to have been central to the design of each project would have further 

improved impacts and learning. Drawing on the experiences of the Pacesetter in developing 

the Framework has provided a means to translate the local lessons into a national vision. 

Transformation of primary care requires a co-ordinated programme of activities that is 

sensitive to the local and national context. Implementing new models involves clinicians, 

managers and leaders developing new paradigms about their roles and relationships. This is 

best achieved through structured opportunity to reflect on their practice. Team based 

working is a helpful vehicle for introducing  a new dynamic between professions but this 

again requires a willingness for doctors to collaborate with others as equals. The internal 

culture within a primary care service is a major influence on its willingness, readiness and 

ability to engage with a transformation programme. Services which are struggling to cope 

with demands and have not previously embraced new opportunities can be more 

challenging to transform. The policy environment can encourage or dissuade primary care 

services from engaging with reform. A financial incentive system that supports or at least 

does not penalise more collaborative and preventative approaches is vital. Engaging 

patients and communities from an early stages helps to ensure that the transformation 

responds to local needs and provides legitimacy for subsequent changes to established 

practice. Data is vital to maintain momentum and to help refine the implementation 

process. 

General practice continues to dominate primary care in Wales at a local and a national level. 

The support of associated networks and professional bodies is therefore an important 

enabler and challenging barrier if a vision is not endorsed. Clusters are important forums to 

connect with local clinicians but vary in their readiness to support innovations. The patient 

engagement infrastructure does not seem well developed on the whole with little 

expectation that people can be involved from the outset. This applies at a national level as 

well as in most Health Boards. Evaluation capacity is underdeveloped within services and 
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Health Boards. Primary care clinicians also lack confidence in how to undertake evaluation 

to guide local innovations. Collaboration between Health Boards does take place but there 

also appears to be some tensions that can prevent transparency and sharing of good 

practice. The pressures experienced by most NHS services can restrict the opportunity and 

energy to implement transformation and new projects can deplete core professionals from 

existing services. A crisis can result in more radical innovation being accepted due to the 

necessity of change. 

Despite these challenges and limitations Pacesetter projects have been able to demonstrate 

best practice in transformation and innovation within primary care. Going forward, these 

projects, and the insights that the programme as a whole has provided, should provide a 

good foundation for the next stage of health and care transformation. It must also be 

remembered that all health and care systems struggle with the implementation and 

sustainability of person centred and integrated models. It will therefore be important for 

Wales to continue to share, as well as gather, learning from other parts of the United 

Kingdom and internationally.  

 

5.2  Implications for Pacesetter Stage 2 
 

Greater clarity regarding the purpose, objectives and sustainability plans for the projects 

and the programme as a whole to be provided from the outset. 

A more developed governance structure for the programme which engages relevant 

stakeholders, including patient and community representatives. 

A criteria for future funding should be for each project to demonstrate how patients and 

communities will be involved in the design, delivery and review of projects. 

Sufficient time for the projects and Health Boards to develop their proposals should be 

given to enable engagement, evaluation and business planning options to be fully 

considered. 

Structured opportunities for learning within and between Health Boards to be established 

and maintained throughout the programme.  

Opportunities for Pacesetter leads to develop peer networks to support them overcome 

challenges to innovation with structured distillation of main learning to wider audience. 

An evaluation framework which enables synthesis of learning and impact across projects 

and the programme as a whole to be provided. This is likely to involve a common 

framework, training and support for Pacesetter projects and Health Boards, an external 

evaluation partner and identification of relevant data sources. 

Greater co-ordination between Health Boards to maximise the opportunities to provide 

learning on a national basis of key innovations. This may be helpfully connected with the 

Framework for Whole System Transformation. 
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5.3 Implications for future Primary Care Transformation 
 

Local infrastructure to support innovation in primary care which ensures that those 

undertaking such changes are supported with project management and related tasks. 

Development of evaluation capacity within Health Boards to ensure that people who need 

to assess the impact and mechanisms of change have the connected skills, access to data 

and analytical support. 

Opportunity for networking across Health Boards for those involved in leading innovation to 

provide peer support and challenge. 

Workforce plans to include the development of competences related to inter-professional 

working, multi-disciplinary teams, patient and community engagement, and leadership of 

change. 

Availability of suitable infrastructure with Health Boards to embed engagement of patients 

and communities within transformation programmes. 

Future programmes to consider how they will embed the core elements of primary care 

transformation - leadership support; on-going learning; stakeholder engagement; 

transitional funding; and robust evaluation. 
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Abertawe Bro Morgannwg  UHB 

Project  Current Status 
and funding  

Description 
 

Medicines 
Management 
Domiciliary Visits 
& Support  

Mainstreamed 
 

Integration of pharmacists and pharmacy technicians 
into a joint Health and Social Services Community 
Resource Team in Neath to support medication 
reviews for patients at home without packages of 
care. Aim to ensure appropriate meds and prevent 
hospital admission. 

Renal Pharmacist 
Role – Acute 
Kidney Injury Alert 
Systems  

Stopped  
 

Specialist pharmacists deployed into care homes to 
prevent acute renal by identifying patients at risk and 
instituting preventative measures such as training 
care home staff on hydration. 

Palliative 
Pathfinder Project  

Stopped  
 

Pharmacist led medication reviews for Palliative 
patients.   

Acute Clinical 
Outreach 

Ongoing  
 

Hospital at home for older people with GPs, Care of 
Elderly consultant and ANPs. 

Neath Triage & 
Primary Care Hub 
Model 

Ongoing 
Bid  for stage 2 
pacesetter 
project to roll out 
to other clusters 

Telephone first triage and range of additional hub 
based primary care staff (physio, pharmacy and 
counselling). 

Federated 
Working Across 
Bridgend East 
Cluster Network  

Completed  Funded:  protected time for GP leads in East Cluster 
who commissioned a feasibility study from the local 
community voluntary council. This led to a tender and 
commissioning of Mutual Ventures to set up a new 
legal entity:  ‘Pen-Y-Bont Health’ as a community 
interest company. This functions as the local 
federation and has been commissioned by the cluster 
to provide patient health literacy website and 
counselling services.  
 

Antibiotic 
Prescribing 

Mainstreamed   Worked with practices and with public and led to a 
video which NICE are adopting. 

Aneurin Bevan UHB 

Project  Current Status 
and funding 

Description 
 

Primary Care 
Operational 
Support Team   
 

Ongoing  
 

Support to practices which are in difficulties.  Recently 
taken a practice into HB management. Separately 
invested via primary care funds and cluster funding in 
practice based pharmacy, social work and physio. 
Now also supporting four directly managed practices. 
 
 

Appendix 1: Overview of Pacesetters 

https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=FkzpQHC0ob_inyv3bpMZoZN3Ta_Z0DFqQt4PyXlHXcriscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f15_ABMU_-_Meds_Management_Domiciliary_Visits__Support.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=FkzpQHC0ob_inyv3bpMZoZN3Ta_Z0DFqQt4PyXlHXcriscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f15_ABMU_-_Meds_Management_Domiciliary_Visits__Support.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=FkzpQHC0ob_inyv3bpMZoZN3Ta_Z0DFqQt4PyXlHXcriscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f15_ABMU_-_Meds_Management_Domiciliary_Visits__Support.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=FkzpQHC0ob_inyv3bpMZoZN3Ta_Z0DFqQt4PyXlHXcriscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f15_ABMU_-_Meds_Management_Domiciliary_Visits__Support.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=b2dFzAAINKzkfnR1zH5TQVm8iP6dytbUT9H60bHVE_riscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f16_ABMU_-_Renal_Pharmacist_role_-_AKI_Alert_Systems.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=b2dFzAAINKzkfnR1zH5TQVm8iP6dytbUT9H60bHVE_riscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f16_ABMU_-_Renal_Pharmacist_role_-_AKI_Alert_Systems.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=b2dFzAAINKzkfnR1zH5TQVm8iP6dytbUT9H60bHVE_riscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f16_ABMU_-_Renal_Pharmacist_role_-_AKI_Alert_Systems.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=b2dFzAAINKzkfnR1zH5TQVm8iP6dytbUT9H60bHVE_riscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f16_ABMU_-_Renal_Pharmacist_role_-_AKI_Alert_Systems.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=c45EzbGCM2y6DOD7w24lwQ8xNW4l8BLj_AUWWu9tgQ3iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f17_ABMU_-_Palliative_Pathfinder_project.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=c45EzbGCM2y6DOD7w24lwQ8xNW4l8BLj_AUWWu9tgQ3iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f17_ABMU_-_Palliative_Pathfinder_project.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=IjUe3vEpqPvzuxjfJFr93zyM67RX0xUrVSqMdJRNoX_iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f18_ABMU_-_Acute_Clinical_Outreach.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=IjUe3vEpqPvzuxjfJFr93zyM67RX0xUrVSqMdJRNoX_iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f18_ABMU_-_Acute_Clinical_Outreach.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=RCRrSh1tuTQ8K8vL_wiC8K6gUN829fpd1ooHh6yD6zniscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f19_ABMU_-_Neath_Triage__Primary_Care_Hub_Model.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=RCRrSh1tuTQ8K8vL_wiC8K6gUN829fpd1ooHh6yD6zniscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f19_ABMU_-_Neath_Triage__Primary_Care_Hub_Model.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=RCRrSh1tuTQ8K8vL_wiC8K6gUN829fpd1ooHh6yD6zniscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f19_ABMU_-_Neath_Triage__Primary_Care_Hub_Model.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=cssz5qk_JY1gcYWNyYscKOpKDKHgjbYrGTDfLok4od_iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f20_ABMU_-_Federated_Working_Across_Bridgend_East_Cluster_Network.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=cssz5qk_JY1gcYWNyYscKOpKDKHgjbYrGTDfLok4od_iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f20_ABMU_-_Federated_Working_Across_Bridgend_East_Cluster_Network.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=cssz5qk_JY1gcYWNyYscKOpKDKHgjbYrGTDfLok4od_iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f20_ABMU_-_Federated_Working_Across_Bridgend_East_Cluster_Network.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=cssz5qk_JY1gcYWNyYscKOpKDKHgjbYrGTDfLok4od_iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f20_ABMU_-_Federated_Working_Across_Bridgend_East_Cluster_Network.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=6SoQX8rNlygHmj4YPzAqrKnYFSHM4Q3nn827DvnGJdriscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f1_ABUHB_-_Primary_Care_Operational_Support_Team.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=6SoQX8rNlygHmj4YPzAqrKnYFSHM4Q3nn827DvnGJdriscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f1_ABUHB_-_Primary_Care_Operational_Support_Team.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=6SoQX8rNlygHmj4YPzAqrKnYFSHM4Q3nn827DvnGJdriscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f1_ABUHB_-_Primary_Care_Operational_Support_Team.pdf
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Access QI 
 

Completed 
Demand Capacity 
tool developed 
and may be rolled 
out across Wales  

Analysis of practice based workload in order to enable 
practices to plan staffing to meet peaks and troughs in 
demand. Supports work of Primary Care Support 
Team. Developed in conjunction with Local Medical 
Committee in terms of agreeing definitions of access.   

Betsi Cadwallader UHB 

Project  Current Status 
and funding 

Description 

Advanced Physio 
in Primary Care  

Ongoing  
 

Physios in GP practices and use of clusters to agree 
host practices. Aims to increase clinical capacity and 
act as a gatekeeper for secondary care 
musculoskeletal referrals. Extended scope physios can 
refer direct for X-rays, undertake injections and 
prescribe.  

Pharmacist Led 
Care Home 
Project  

Ongoing  
 

Pharmacist providing medication reviews and advice 
and support in care homes led by pharmacy. 

Healthy Prestatyn Ongoing  Health Board managed practice with salaried GPs and 
extended Primary Care team including pharmacists, 
OTs etc. Now extending to another practice.  

Pharmacist Led 
Insomnia & Heart 
Failure  Services 

PHW to confirm Practice based pharmacist visiting a small number of 
practices providing medication reviews, monitoring, 
titration and advice on treatment.  

Outstanding GP 
Programme 

PHW to confirm Aim to increase recruitment for general practice in 
north Wales to help practices that are struggling and 
need extra GP help, provide sustainability, etc.  
 

Cardiff &Vale  UHB 

Project  Current Status 
and funding 

Description 
 

Ambulatory Care 
Sensitive Condition 
Pathways 
 

Ongoing 
 
 

Based on UK and international work which indicates 
potential of pathways to impact on unscheduled care 
contacts and admissions Each pathway has been 
jointly led by a hospital clinician and GP.   
 

Stoma Clinics in 
the Community 

Stopped Pharmacist working with a specialist stoma nurse 
(company sponsored) to work with practices to 
improve patient knowledge and provide advice on 
medication and stoma products.  
 

Cwm Taf UHB 

Project  Current Status 
and funding 

Description 
 

Enhanced Primary 
Care Support Unit 

Ongoing  Support Unit was established in 2002. Pacesetter 
funding enabled expansion beyond GPs, nurses and 
health care assistants to other professions; and 

https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=ExU7xCwfLdefqq7ZaZ8__LdEFfGP69h3Rd1fJH6WeiviscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f2_ABUHB_-_Access_QI.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=nmvsKdwALnk0-QrWfuCUHQ1qxj0LzuOHbxny7eFZu7XiscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f7_BCU_-_Advanced_Physio_in_Primary_Care.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=nmvsKdwALnk0-QrWfuCUHQ1qxj0LzuOHbxny7eFZu7XiscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f7_BCU_-_Advanced_Physio_in_Primary_Care.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=GqrhbZt-RU9mogp7SsS9Jd2dkR2Qgjf_TDRDE_3PTWLiscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f8_BCU_-_Pharmacist_Led_Care_Home_project.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=GqrhbZt-RU9mogp7SsS9Jd2dkR2Qgjf_TDRDE_3PTWLiscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f8_BCU_-_Pharmacist_Led_Care_Home_project.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=GqrhbZt-RU9mogp7SsS9Jd2dkR2Qgjf_TDRDE_3PTWLiscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f8_BCU_-_Pharmacist_Led_Care_Home_project.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=RuujroIwFe0slH_46b-EB1NdMHbH-5rqn8h60fwIr8LiscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f9_BCU_-_Healthy_Prestatyn.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=dUbsuAV8OXr3TvXvxMU7jJeZE61i9hGKKKU9INi9_qfiscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f10_BCU_-_Pharmacist_Led_Insomnia_and_HF_Services.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=dUbsuAV8OXr3TvXvxMU7jJeZE61i9hGKKKU9INi9_qfiscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f10_BCU_-_Pharmacist_Led_Insomnia_and_HF_Services.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=dUbsuAV8OXr3TvXvxMU7jJeZE61i9hGKKKU9INi9_qfiscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f10_BCU_-_Pharmacist_Led_Insomnia_and_HF_Services.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=wZAEk6xK3lRQ1mFGGLuisSiy7h_Y3d5ooNAacmKbSD3iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f11_BCU_-_Outstanding_GP_Programme.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=wZAEk6xK3lRQ1mFGGLuisSiy7h_Y3d5ooNAacmKbSD3iscMzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f11_BCU_-_Outstanding_GP_Programme.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=pd0Ygzz5taxobLcaYoZ4Fqhg5k5YUoPbCd94Mms1UJE6FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f12_CVUHB_-_Ambulatory_Care_Sensitive_Condition_Pathways.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=pd0Ygzz5taxobLcaYoZ4Fqhg5k5YUoPbCd94Mms1UJE6FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f12_CVUHB_-_Ambulatory_Care_Sensitive_Condition_Pathways.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=pd0Ygzz5taxobLcaYoZ4Fqhg5k5YUoPbCd94Mms1UJE6FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f12_CVUHB_-_Ambulatory_Care_Sensitive_Condition_Pathways.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=YMuLrFYHWu1SflpOYC9H9fYys4NK7143-VHlVFNVzOQ6FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f13_CVUHB_-_Stoma_Clinics_in_the_Community.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=YMuLrFYHWu1SflpOYC9H9fYys4NK7143-VHlVFNVzOQ6FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f13_CVUHB_-_Stoma_Clinics_in_the_Community.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=jGUTnp2evZsNDY3_LGhbMwtqugRoUBhHEH71rhqCC_Y6FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f5_CTUHB_-_Enhanced_Primary_Care_Support_Unit.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=jGUTnp2evZsNDY3_LGhbMwtqugRoUBhHEH71rhqCC_Y6FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f5_CTUHB_-_Enhanced_Primary_Care_Support_Unit.pdf
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encouragement of practices to develop new models 
working with these wider professions. 

Your Medicine, 
Your Health 

Ongoing via other 
short term 
funding 

Began before Pacesetter funding.  Public Health 
Campaign including work with schools and focussed 
on appropriate use of medicines.  

https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=xeavNaJl3_bhPANzxczidksId0M9LUMF-OpT1o6IcEc6FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f6_CTUHB_-_Your_Medicine_Your_Health.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=xeavNaJl3_bhPANzxczidksId0M9LUMF-OpT1o6IcEc6FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f6_CTUHB_-_Your_Medicine_Your_Health.pdf
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Hywel Dda UHB 

Project  Current Status 
and funding 

Description 

Primary Care 
Support Unit  

Ongoing  Began as a pilot pre Pacesetter funding Provides GP 
locums, Nurse triage, pharmacist and OT, advanced 
paramedics. Pacesetter funding has enabled backfill 
to pilot new team roles.  

Alternative Models  Ongoing  Whole system approach embracing but challenging 
the emerging model. Mix of schemes :  pathway re-
design across acute and secondary care,  creation of 
MDTs, new models of collaboration / federation 

Powys UHB 

Project  Current Status 
and funding 

Description 
 

GP Social 
Enterprise Triage 
Model  

Ongoing  Triage in primary care using primary care practitioners 
has shown a reduction in demand for same-day GP 
appointments of 40%. Model has used Advanced 
Nurse Practitioners in south and Urgent Care 
Practitioners in the north. Aim is to replicate 
principles of a Minor Injuries Unit in primary care 
setting in recognition of rural context.  Focus on 
‘asset’ rather than ‘deficit’ model. 

https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=qEP3crl9tZm4ZLB1d2J69V2bjh3lRoAfCXbQnti9qw06FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f3_and_4_HDUHB_-_Alternative_Models_and_PC_Support_Unit.pdf
https://mail.bham.ac.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=qEP3crl9tZm4ZLB1d2J69V2bjh3lRoAfCXbQnti9qw06FMYzVz3VCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventsforce.net%2fNLIAH%2fmedia%2fuploaded%2fEVNLIAH%2fevent_885%2f3_and_4_HDUHB_-_Alternative_Models_and_PC_Support_Unit.pdf
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Appendix 2: Feedback from Stakeholder workshops 

Analysis of main themes to emerge from the feedback received from workshops  
29 feedback forms received from total of   63  attendees at  the 3 workshops  ( 29 feedback 

forms :  14 Cardiff, 6  Swansea, 9 Conwy) 

1. What would you welcome more detail on regarding the findings of the appraisal? 
 

Emerging Model  
The actual model that has/is emerging 
 
Good Practice  
Good practice recommendations 
Benchmarking of findings against international findings 
More detail on case studies used in presentation please! 
Examples of projects that have been evaluated fully and mainstreamed and know that was done.   
Examples of a clear business plan from a project that was upscaled successfully 
How have different projects progressed – what are the other pacesetter projects doing 
Other pacesetters 
Yes – as much feedback and dissection/support would be welcomed. 
Shared learning.  Public engagement 
 
Evaluation 
Examples of evaluations, mainstreaming and public involvement 
Specific results and how different schemes can be competitively evaluated 
Best practice re-evaluation of projects 
What is good evidence? 
Yes evidence base and impact of projects 
 
Specific Components of process 
I would like the appraisal to look at both the Pacesetter process and individual projects. 
More detail on individual projects and which of these have been prioritised to take forward. 
Workforce/role design/views on adapting new model. 
Evidence around how best to mainstream schemes effectively 
Whether the Pacesetters were commissioned in proactive or restrictive circumstances and whether 
there was a theme in success based on the speed in which the project was developed. 
Learning from individual schemes to understand what can be learned from, developed or 
maintained. 
 
Future plans regarding pacesetters  
How financially sustainable the schemes will be when the welsh government funding comes to an 
end 
So what happens next, who are the beneficiaries 
Headline messages for decision-makers about what they need to do to lead change. 
Perhaps more individualised feedback, service / project-specific.  Likely success of potential 
pacesetters projects 
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What influences health-based decisions to support/reject change? 
 

2. What do you see as the main areas of learning for future primary care transformation in 
Wales? 
 

Project Management and planning process  
Dedicated skills and resource, e.g. project management, so that pacesetters scenarios are not 
considered an “add-on to the job” 
Project management is key but there are other needs, comms input is vital when educating the 
public and help in evaluation be useful too. 
Needs consistent project approach/ management 
Toolkits/source of support. 
Need for planning, resource and evaluation. 
Looking at other examples to fully understand the potential parameters for transformation. 
How to scale up, embedding into IMTPs, maintaining enthusiasm with personnel change. 
Pace, pace, pace and scale-up successful projects – evaluation to business as usual timing needs to 
be quick. 
Engagement, evaluation, mainstreaming (business case) 
How to evidence success/failure.  How do we implement at pace? 
Need to spend more time in planning, i.e. what is wanted, how to measure before submission of 
ideas. 
More clarity on useful outcome measures in order to demonstrate effective transformation/service 
innovation. 
Using establishment of project lead/support.  Getting correct baseline data/outcomes. 
The importance of starting with outcomes and introducing a measuring tool at the beginning 
 
Leadership 
Take risks and make hard decisions.  Decide on 1 or 2 big projects that can actually make an impact 
rather than lots of smaller projects. 
All lessons learnt from Health Boards.  Intentional learning. 
Support for pacesetters in skills development – how can we tap into the quality improvement 
teams to support this in Health Boards? 
Project management support is needed before starting a project.  Needs executive approval and 
champion – someone to support (as Bevan) 
 
Communication and engagement 
Communication, communication, communication! 
Time to properly develop and scope before hitting crisis points.  Whole-staff engagement (not just 
clinical) and patient/public engagement. 
Critical engagement/leadership 
Data/outcome measurement/technology.  Importance of holistic communication.  Sharing of 
governance/recruitment policies. 
Sharing good practice. 
Sharing of ideas – better multi-disciplinary work – how do we share best-practice – what has 
worked well – what hasn’t. 
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Well Being  
Experience elsewhere; wellbeing; community; 3rd sector; integrated care. 
 
 Sustainability  
How financially sustainable the schemes will be when the welsh government funding comes to an 
end 
Achieving resource shift for achieving sustainable transformation 
Not sure many of the areas of learning from Pacesetters would truly be described as 
transformation.   
Need for longer-term, new/funding/sustainability 
Workforce planning 
Important not to be treated as replacing what is already working well in primary care – but 
complement it for the future 
Choosing what works/is suitable to upscale – stopping what doesn’t.  Translating projects into 
business as usual/sustainable funding. 

 

3. Have you any suggestions for how these areas of learning could best be shared? 

Communication process and skills 
Regular, national primary care networking (key-note speakers on individual experiences etc.)   To 
scope out mainstreaming 

In a number of ways, i.e. report, short video, slides. 
Appropriate narrative for all levels of the system, including public. 
Improved communication. 
Through 10 core leadership and other peer groups – health and social care in Wales 
I’m a pharmacist, we need help in many areas, sharing learning must be the role of someone who is 
good at it 
Webinars/informational videos supported by reports (if requested). 
Chunk report into FAQs for sharing on PC one (and other routes / networks). 
Electronic/web-based (hub?).  Learning sets for Pacesetter Leads. 
Short, visual format, articles. 
Short and snappy – need evidence 
Good practice examples to include impact and evidence. 
 
Transparency and sharing  as part of process 
Require future sustainability, a feature of the bidding process. 
Needs complete transparency.  Most effective when “transforms” across system, not just within an 
individual practice. 
Feedback as part of evaluation of schemes. 
A review of the application form to ensure that it encourages the development of a robust project 
plan.  Sign off from stakeholders and executives. 
Some shared workshops – linking projects that would have common goals. 
Meetings.  Feedback event. 
Disseminate into restructuring pacesetter application to ensure support networks etc. are in place. 
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4. Any other comments 

Workshops and critical appraisal 
Avoid Civil Service speech.  Simple language, simple actions.  Share /implement best practice. 
All learning from this process is helpful, whether projects achieve their objectives/outcomes or not. 
Excellent day – pleased to see continued focus and support to help us transform Primary Care 
Services. 
Very useful summary of finding, looking forward to the final report. 
Very clear, articulate presentation. 
Thank you, feeling positive, refreshed and great discussion 
Discussion groups very useful 
 
Next Steps 
From the learning, as disseminated.  Needs to use a medium that can reach a wide audience in 
Primary Care, not just those at the top of the food-chain. 
What is good evidence? 
How have different projects progressed – what are the other pacesetter projects doing? 
Headline messages for decision-makers about what they need to do to lead change. 
Perhaps more individualised feedback, service / project-specific.  Likely success of potential 
pacesetters projects 
Comments about needing a planning phase as well as project support and evaluation are 
imperative to ensure success 
Yes evidence base and impact of projects 
Examples of projects that have been evaluated fully and mainstreamed and know that was done 
Examples of a clear business plan from a project that was upscaled successfully 
Project brief needs to be sent September for start in April – need sufficient time to support a 
robust project plan 
Capture learning from projects that does not otherwise fit in the transforming PC model 
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